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��������������������=�;�S�at sboro Woman's
Club to Hold
l\'Ju�l1cl'-JlJa,ughter Day
MJDDI"EOR,OUND sonoor,
I
('ATTY BANKS TO GIVE
l.tRESJ!lNTS PLAY MAY 1.8 REOITAI" I'RIDAY AT
.
InOH S(JJlOOL AUDIToruUM
'
The eight hand ninth grades of I
the I\ICddlcgrolind ;:chool will
The Statesboro High School ------------- _
present a play, "Pupa and the
will present Miss Patty Bunks in l,-------------------------,
Girls," Muy' 16 in the school au-
senior speech recital Friday eve- BRING lJS YOlIR FRESH YARD EGGS
ditorium at 8:00 P. M, Admission ning
at 8:30 in the High School I
will be 15 lind 25 cents. Students
auditorium, Miss Banks is the We Are Paying 4Oc, Cash or Trade
participating in the play are:
pupil of Miss Carmen Cowart, W H
Wnldo ClIl11l'"C II , ileien Anne
speech director at the school. The e • ave Plenty of Strong Rotenone For
Public is cordially invited to at- Your Bean Beetles
Deal. Robbie Akins. Mary Gay, tend this recitaL
Evelyn Marsh, vtelbu Barnes. Get Our Price On Arsenate of Lead
Bobby .Ione SI11;,h. Joy Hodges, COM�nSSIONER OF I"ABon--
Gene Deul. Temples Wallace, APPOINTS INlfERVIEWEUS M.eat Scrap Tankage 50% Protein--$5.15
Mary Dean Hendrix. Henry Ford- .'OR STATESBORO O"FIOE We Have Plentv Recleaned Peas.-Brabs,
ham, and Edwiena Akins, Mr. Ben T. Hulet, Georgiu New Eras, Jav&s, Crowders, Conch, Lady
------------- -- Commissioner of Labor, announces ,Fingers, Black and Goose Crowders
TilE METII0I)IS1' OIlUIWJl toduy the uppointment of Mr. 0
John Wilson and Mr. J. D. War- . range and Amber Cane, Sweet Sud�n Grass
nell as interviewers in the Ge 1'- Arizona Certified Hegari
gia State Employment Service, Pullorum Controlled Baby Chicks
attached to the office in States- That Live and Grow
boro. We Have Plenty of Chick Feeders and Founts
MI'. Hulet is very much interest-
od that employers contact the Br dl & C S d &F d CGeorgia State Employment Ser-. a ey one ae ee o.
vice listing their needs for work- "The· Store With the Checkerboard Front"-
crs. Employers needing help
should contact M,·. Armst rnng, at
Cliff Bradley Billy Cone
the office located at 32 NOl'lh Phone 377 West Main St.
Main Street.
The Stnt osboro women's Clut
will hold its regular monthly
01(' t :ng Thursday, Muy 15. This
1lll'\�1 ing has been designated as
Mother and Daughter Day in t.he
.vomnn's Club yearbook. Mrs.
V. F. Agan and Mrs. 'So H. Sher­
mun are in charge of the pro­
grain. rr you have no mother 01
daughter. select some woman Uf'
your guest 10 nt tond the meeting
with you.
J_ C. l\'JitchelJ Buys
AIIII Will Remodel
'l'a.Jton Home Here lt4w. Ohus. A. t'"ckson. IJ� .• Pastor
Rcnl estate continues to move 11:30 A. M.-"Thc Hand That
It 0 rapid pace in the city of Rocks the Cradle."
Statesboro. The latest sale of res-
idontlal proper-ty was the 'rolton
home on North Main Street to
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Mitchell, of
Huntington, W. vu., The Mitch­
ells plan to completely remodel
lhe home at an cur-ly dnte. Mrs.
Mitchell is the Former Bess' Lee,
,r STatesboro.
8:00 P. M.-No night service.
Sunday School at 10:15 A. M ..
and Youth F'cUowship at 7 P. M.
No service will be held at the
Methodist Church next Sundny
night in order to hear Elder Hart­
ley in the final service at the
Primitive Bupti�t Church.
H.AIL
•
Ii'LOWER, BOWER •••
1'011 can think about HAIL INSURANCE
when you are looking at' your HAIL-ruined
Cr�IJS, hut you can't buy it then. Protect your­
self NOW.
Your IlARVEST is a long row of question
marks -?-?-?-?- Blot out all of them.
Y011 CIL.II buy GOOD Hl\IL INSURANC�. For
ABSOLUTE protection secure your HAIL
POLlCY wiUt the •••
Shower Mother with our fresh
cut blooms on her day! Our cor­
sages, bouquets and exquisite
table pieces are moderately pric­
ed and gorgeously packaged!
Jone,-' 1-'11le Florist
•
North College S .
Also Many Gifts From Which to
Select Somethln-z for IlER DAY
Phone 272
Sorrier Insurance Aogency
·'INSURE TO BE 8URE"
INSTALL Y.OUR
Gas Heating
Equipment
.
.
NOW!
•. _ .. 0
• THIS IS THE 'nME OF THE VE}\I� TO INSTALL YOUR
GAS HEATING PLANT FOR, ANOTHER WINTER
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Parrish
have returned from an extensive
trip following his arrival here
from foreign s.rviCe. After receiv­
ing hi. discharge papers at Fort
Dix, Mr. and Mrs. Parrish visited
I in Philadelphia, New York City,
Washington, D. C., and stopped In
Norfolk ,Va., to see her sister,
Mr.s.· E. C. I'Wgister .
• WE ARE EQUIPPED '1'0 INSTALL ALL ,KINDS OF GAS
EQUIPMENT ON TERl\'IS '1'0 SUIT YOU-Up TO 3 YEARS.
• •
• GIVE US A CHANCE TO SERVE YOU. CLASSIFIED
.- .. -.
•
FOR SALE: One Fine-Gaited Sad-
. q.le Horse, 9 years old. Also
have Western Saddle, Bridle and
blanket.-Hewlett Roberts, Por­
tal, Ga. Up,
KEYS-Keys-keys ... We make
them. We have the most mod­
ern key - making machine in
Stntesboro. Bring your keys
down lto us and we will make
you extra ones while you wait.­
Akins Appliance Co., West Muin
St., Statesboro. Ga,
l-P GAS COMPANY,
Incorporated NOW. is the time to have yourstotgun oiled and repnired. Do
it during the off-season. We have
one of the finest gun repairmen
in the state. All work guaranteed.
Akins Appliance Co., West Main
St., Statesboro, Ga,
Don't take a chance on that bi­
cycle. Have it repaired at the
Akins Appliance Co., West Main
St., Statesboro, Ga.
15 Courtland StI'ect Phone 296
AJ�LEN R. LANIER, President
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 8, 1947
STIBSCRmE TO "THE BljLLOCHHERALD"
Rocker
Cut Prices
Allothe.· Boeker Sale
Prices �.·e Right
Ranges
•
•
Grand _
Round Oak
Crosley
Lorain
Gas Range
Gas Range
Gas Range
Oil Range
Fans
$219.75
159.00
165.00
-'0.00
30 Ill. Exltau ..t Fall
]2 In Exhaust Fan
10 In. Flom' Fans
Table Model Fans
$ 95.00
40,10
45,95 lJp
9.95 UI)
Brooms Etc.
TRADE NAME
Cleanbest
ARTICLE
Brooms
Dust Mop
Wall Brushes
C",rpet Sweepers
NOW
$ .59
.59
.59
4.59
WERE
$ 1.49
1.4fl
1.49
7.95Monitor
Sinks
American
Youngstown
54 In. Sinks
54 In. Sink!.!
TRADE NAME
Clarion
Velvetone
General Television
Crosley
GeneraJ Tell',.}'ision
Sterling
Belmont
Bedford
Trela
Crosley
Crosley
Sonora
Crosl.ey
Monitor
Radios
AR'.rI()LE WERE
$ 156.00
47,00
A.C.-D.C Sel' Chg. 41.73
11S9.110
\
NOW
�105.00
38.95
S7.5()
$1415.00
�8.00
45.95
8�.llO
26.tIO
18.93
M.110
49.llO
95.75
89.tIO
29.5Q
Comb. Radio Phono:rO.70
• Battery Type 49.00
Wireless Bee. Play'er40.75
Wireless Bee. Player29.00
Wireless Rec. Player 3'7.91S
Std., Overseas M.95
Comb. Radio Phoilo107.50
Comb. Radio Pilono. 99.95
Beeord Player 3,9.95
Home Freezers
Tyler
Pak-A-Way
Crosley
Home Freezers
Home Freezers
1oo-lb. Capacity
$350.00
285.00
156.95
M-iscellaneous
Food I\lixers
Toasters
Rubbermaid
28.50
5.00 Up
.65Stove Top Protector, 1.50
Red, Green, Blue and Black
WA1.'CH FOR OUR AD ON THE "BENUIX" NEXT WEEK
Rocker Appliance 'Company
Refrigeration - Plumbing - Electrical Contracting
37 W. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
,THE BULLO€H HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday May 15, 1947. Number �6
._-------------"----------'_
'(i�.d�1 Local Woaen Cont t F S" • •. ." Organize League rae or wlmmlng
Of Women yoten Pool Will Be Let Soon
The District meeting of the
League of Women Voters was held The City Council of Statesboro that time, Mr. Lannie F. Simmons, mons and Mr, Knight they would
Friduv, May 9, at thecourt house. voted unanimously Tuesday night Who had upproxlmately $7,500 in, not supply the additional $9,000
Mrs. Robect North, of Atlanta, to lot the contract for the con- the bank for the sole purpose of needed to complete the pool, bu
led a round-table discussion on struction of a $20,000 pool at the
building" swimming pool, told the that they would operate and main
Democratic committees. Mrs. R. city council ar\d Junior Chamber tuin the pool after it was com
M. Paty, of Atlanta, used as her
earliest possible date. The pool he would gladly turn over this pie ted.
topic in an address, "The League Wi;1 be I�cuted on the city's prop- money to any group who would The Statesboro Junior Chambe
In Action." Mrs. Lucy Mcln-
er y on air Ground Road. It is push plans for building the pool. of Commerce have pledged them
tyre's subject was, "Woman As
expected the contract will be let Tuesday night Mr. Simmons and
A Citizen,"
within ten day, and, arter the con- B. W. Knight appeared before the selves to get alit and raise the
tract is let, it r. estimated thot council and told them Ihey were udditional $9,000 needed to buildThe local women who ottended it will take.60 to 90 days to con-
were enthuslastlc In their upprov-: sruct the pool.
ready to turn over $11,000 to the the pool. Officials of the Junio
01 of the direct and intelligent I The Junior Chamber of Com-
City, provided they would Imme- Chamber state they beileve th
approach of the women speakers. merce recently voted to take the
dintely let the contract to con- people in Statesboro realize so
TI d tl I b
struct the pool. The council ac- strongly the need of a pool f
. te purpose an pr�c ca 0 jec- lead in building a swimming pool
" 0
tlves of the League as developed cepted the oHer and will put out our youth that they will be mol'
��t��es�nw��:n ���ea":!��it;�� �;dth�ff:r:yd f�� z: p��:s�'� bi*h!o�it�'eC:���ria��I�h�r�v�i�- �:a:a':;��:te t�hi:o;��;ee��e
money
over a period of years convinced --;------------:,:-----------_:_------
them that the new organization· • Pageant To Tell,coUld speedily become a force for YOU MAY SWIM INgood in Bulloch county, It was TEA(JHERS (JOLLEGE
Shown above ,(left to right) are: Billy Proctor and J. W. Brown, Stilson F. F. A. boys, with their emphasized repeatedly thot 011 ae- POOL TillS SUMMER
-
prize-winning spotted Poland- Ch ina gilts. The gilt on the right was named the Grand Champion ot tivilies of the League deal with Of The Old' Souththe Sea"s F. F. A. Hog Show hel d in Savannah recently. I principles and not partisan poll- Calling all swimmers , ..jIiCS. It does not approach prob- Here's good news. The offi-lems in a spirit of aggression, but clals ot the Georgia Teachers
it does encourage an inteillgent Coliege notified the Herald
I study of civic needs and pollcles
this week - that the pool r.t
I
that affect the general welfare ot the college would be open for
i of our Citizenry,
anll cooperation yous- use thl. summer. You
I·
with groups that ore striving tor may Use it up until the time
worthy goals. the Jaycees and the City of
I At the close of the business ses- Statesboro complete the newsion, thirty-seven women attended $20,000.00 pool they plan to
the luncheon at the Norris Hotel. construct, Go out ond have
yoursel! a good swim in the
rine pool at the college.
Official Organ
for
Bulioch County
VOLUME VII
Shown above 1s one of the finest pastures in Bulloc� county. This pasture is located on A, P. Mur­
phy's farm, near Statesboro. The white blossoms seen in tpe picture is White Dutch Clover, which
hns be�n planted in with "Coastal Bermuda" grass, the latest and best grass for grazin!'; in this
country. Heoostal Bel'muda" is new in Georgia and experts predlot it will increase caUle plladuction
40 per cent when farmers plat,t it. It is planted from spri!,;s and produces no seed. It grows high
and fast and protects the soli from erosion.
.
'Bish' Murphy Plans ParOl
OnSoil Conservation Basis
A. P. "Bish" Murphy loves his 400 acres of land
on his farm near the city limits of Statesboro, on this spring and states thot if he
the Dover road, and loves it so much he is taking
is successful with this pasture he
f· I' k h ld f h
will have enough piants to supply
care 0 It 1 e a mot er wou care or er young ail th hrmers of th t
ehildr�n. "Bish" has �ealiz�� th� value of s�i1 con- Acc:rding to Mr. ��:�::.. he
ServatlOn and farm dlVersIflCatlOn, and he IS put-- used 700 pounds of 18 per cent
ting it into practice, super-phosphate and 200 pounds
Recently M,·. Murphy cailed in lent. of ground limestone for every
Mr. J. R. Kelly, of the Soil Con- Perhaps the greatest joy to acre planted in Coastal Bermuda.
servation, Bureau and Bryon Dy- "Bish" and the pasture of which In addition to the Coastal Ber­
or, here in Statesboro and enlisted he is proudest is his "Coastal Ber- muda pasture, Mr. Murphy has
their assistance in mapping out muda" and "White Dutch Clov� "put in" other grasses and leg�
his land to determine the differ- er." Coastal Bermuda is relatively urnes for grazing and soil conser­
ent types of soii he had on his new in Bulloch county; but ex- vation. He has 10 acres in Ba­
property and asked them to make perts predict that if farmers in hall' grass, 8 acres in Serecia Les­
recommendations as to what he Georgia will plant it for pastures pedeza, and 16 acres of Kudzus.
could plant to conserve his soil it will mean to Georgia what In all he has over 160 acres in
and the type of crops to plant "Blue Grass" means to Ken- pasture land_s.
which would produce a p"ofit for tucl<y. This bermuda grass is an But Mr. Murphy has other
him.
unusually vigorous
_
hybrid that crops on his farm. He has 110
These experts went into action larger leaves, stems, rhizomes.
acres planted in corn, peanuts, to·
and made recommendations to bacco and truck crops, and he
MI'. Murphy a�d he is now follaw- stolons,
and grows much taller has a 9-acre fish pond.
ing the progl'am to the letter.
and spreaps faster than common
And, naturally, he has cows and
When the pl'Ogram is complebid Bermuda. The fact -that it does calves to graze on that Coastal
Mr, Murphy will have one of the not produce seed causes plantfngs Bermuda grass. He hns a full­
best farms in Bulloch as R model to be slower but adds to the pal- blooded registered Biack Angus
for other farmers in Bulloch to atability of this newer grass and Bull, the grandson of the grand
tollow. mah:es it more nutritious than' champion of Scotland, shipped to
One of the first things Mr. commoq
Bermuda, It is also reo this country seven years ago and
Kelly and Mr. Dyer recommended sistant to the leafspot disease sold for $55,000.
to "Hish" was to plant proper that causes the leaves of common
gras�es and legumes for perma- Bormuda to turn dark and 'die
nent pastures. It was recom- The ne\v grass Is more drought­
mended that hE>" plant Coastal resistant and will grow in some­
Bermuda, White Dutch Clover, WilJt wetter areas than common
Bahair Grass, Serecia Lespedeza, Bermuda.
Dallis Grass, and Kudzus. "Bish" :'\furphy's first Coastal Bermu­
followed their recommendation, I da proved so profitable he plant­
and the resulls hnve been excel- cd 33 more acres of the plants
Yes, UBish" Murphy loves his
farm and is taking- care of it­
and making money: He says he
hopes to make it the show place 01
Bul10ch county within the next
five years, and if he keeps up his
nractices of soil conservation and
diversification he wlll have the
show place of Bulloch,
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
For three days next week "The Old South" will
be relived by members of a history class of Georgia
Teachers College and citizens of Statesboro when
a pageant depicting the-vCultura of the Old South"
will be held Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, May
19, 20, and 21 .
• Georgia Teachers College has I buildings were used as the Inn
in its curriculum a clasa In His- stage stop, and post olnce; here
tory of the Old South. This course the members of the community
portrays a study of the Old South: gathered to learn news of the out
• both politlcnlly and SOCially dur- side world. Here, too, Is a log
--------- ,1 ing the period of the "Cotton building which once served as the
2,000 Expected For
Klngdorn" (1800-1860). 1;he three- dining house. In - the carriage
Tu
day pageant to depict the zenith house nearby is an old sliver.
rpentine Rally of Southern society during ante- mounted postillion coach with
And Free Barbecue belluin days, will be staged by sliding glass windows.
'
Over sixty
'5£
of the For- thi I d th di 1I f
rest Heights Co Club met at
The Standard Processing Co" J sk c:ss'i�� C\ � rec;n
a
"The Jones House (private), 0
the COUl,\t)' "Q MCIII-
o� $tatealjol'Cl. and the Aemrlcan
ae vel', was a pro essor hand-hewn pine timbers witii' mar
y nl'gYif ana vatl!!! to'ln'l!rt!aR! �J!illllll
..... F._... t<M6dIIIIonI!t tllII cqPwo �'''�.II'' .....
their charter membera�lp from 100 "!'"
.poll8Orlng a huge Rall)' Oa)' Preparatory to planning the was built In 1782; addltl_ In tile
to .200. Thad Morris, president ot
and tree barbecue here Tuesday, f�stIvitie. the class has made Greek Revival 1It),1.. W1!l'I! compJet
the cluh, presided. The club now
May 22 at the Stuesboro Air t reo trips to study old Soutem od In 1847. On the facade ot thlll
has 130 charter members and
Base. �iol'e than 2,000 turpentine Cui lure. On II field trip to two story hOllSe are tour tall Cor
when 200 members are elected It
formers throughout this seclion Charleston t,�o weeks ago the Inthlon columns, capped and
is the plan of the club to close
have been invited to attend the class visited many historlacal based with iron, which support a
t he membership.
get-together. (,laces with the highllght of the central pedimented portico. The
A finnncial pllln was presented Judge Harley Langdale will be
trip, a stop at Hampton Hall mantels are hand-carved and se
to club members for raising the
the prinCipal speaker for the day, �he��b \�ey Rwe�ed enlertained by cured with ·wooden pegs. At the
$40,000 to build and equip a club "n.d, according to Mr. Hargraves, C
rc a ut ge. While in rear of the Manor House Is the
house, The members voted' to ac- manager or the Standard Process-
harleston the class attended ser- Jones Family Cemetery. Durtng
ing Company, h'e will have a mes- vices at St. Mic�ael Church. Two the War Between the States Gen
cept the plnn presented and plans
sage 01 utmost Importance for the trips
have been made to the Geor- eral Sherman's men had overrun
nt'e now being made to start In
turpentine farmers. gla
coast to study Colonial Geor- _
lhe neal' future the aotual con-
The Statesboro civic clubs are gla.
Historical places visited In- Ihe plontation, stripped It of it
strucHon of the club house.
cdoperatlng with the Standard
eluded the Ford Plnntation. Sun- treasures, and started to bum the
Wjlen the Forrest Heights Processing C<>mpany in putting on
bury, the dead town of HardWick, house. HaVing no desire to outlive
Country Club constructs It. ,",0,- 'Ihe rally day. The barbecue is be-
Fort Fredericn, King Plantation, her h'l,me, the mlstr!ss refused to
000 club house Statesboro will
Ing prepared by B. B. Morris and
Christ Church. The last trip was leave her ,bed, where she lay ill
have one ot the finest country
will be served promptly at noon
mnde in conjunction with the Because of her persistence the
clubs In South Georgia. Interest Georgia 'History class at the col- soldiers extinguished the fire, al
is running so high among some
on Tuesday. lege. ready mounting trom a room In
of t.he members of th'e club who The pogeant is to begin with a the lower story."
want to see t.he club house built John Brannen, Jr. tea Monday afternoon at theas quickly as possible that they hOrT]e of Mrs, Lem Neville in Met-
arc Qffering materials at cost WI·ns High Hon-or tel', Georgia, This will be an,ante-price. B. W, Knight, manager of bellum affair with the members ot
the F. W. Darby Lumber Co., has
A Ie M
the class in costume.
written a letter t.o President Molr- tout eeting Tuesday the class will go to!'is offering to furnish the mate- the old Jones Plantation at Bird-
rials at invoice price. John F. Brannen, Jr., became ville. This estute is about 35 m!les
a Life Scout when he was award- from Statesboro and Is still own­
ed seventeen merit badges at a ed by the Joncs family. The
Boy Scout court or honor held at house was built on land granted
_ the court house Monday evening
: of this week. by King George
II and was erect­
ed in 1761 with additions in 1847.
The hundred or more boys -..ho Mayor 9'J�ert Cone, chairman Many of the original pieces or fur-
Ilre trying out for places 011 the of lhe Bul,och District Court of niture, chintz bed covers, six gen­
American Legion's Junior League Honor, made the awards. eratlons of baby clothes, a United
Baseball Team here in States- 'Others who were awarded BCOUt States Atlas dated 1837 and other
borowill be proud of the uniform promotions were: Gene Hender- objects of art, such af, vases,
they are going to wear if, and son, who received merit badges clocks and silver, The American
when, they make. the team. We In first-aid, pathfinding, scholar- Guide Series says of Birdville:
have. seen the uniforms and they ship and civics; Bo Bragg, who "The Avenues about Birdville are
ar� the kind "Babe" Rut,h used was promoted to second class lined with giant. oaks almost two
to wear, and just as good. scout; Bud Johnson, who was pro- centuries old, Still standing at
S. W, Lewis, Inc" has bought mated to second class scout, and the c"oos-roads are pre-Revolu­
sixteen complete uniforms at a J. D. Boatwright, who was made tionary buildings which made the
cost of over $400 for the States· a Star Scout.
.
Jones house t.he center of a small
borc team and are giving them I Life Scout Brannen was award- village. The small, gabled frameto the boys who make the grade. ed merit badges in bird study,
They also are going to dona.te a personal health, public health,
complete catcher's outfit. poultry keeping, physical develop-
The American Legion is spon. ment, reptile study, taxidermy,
soring
.
the Statesboro team and first-aid, safety, woodcarving,
when arganized they will play leatherwork, handieraft (home
re­
teams in Savannah, Swainsboro, pairs), carpentry, pathfinding,
Millen, Metter nnd other cities. rocks and minerals, farm, home,
George Hagins is coaching the 10- and its planning, and
farm lay-
cal team. Qut and building arrangement.
Star Scout Boatwright was
awarded merit badges in carpen­
try, personal health, safety, path­
finding, handicraft, woodcarving,
woodwork, public health, painting,
first-id, and physical development.
Others present at the court in-
Country Clab to
\BUildS40..Club 'Roue Soon
•
S. W. Lewis, Inc., Buys
UniformS' For Junior
Baseball Club
Wednesday afternoon at fou
o'clock there will be a parade
through the business section of
Statesboro led by the college
band. Riding in open cars will be
distingUished guests, members of
the press, One large noat is plan
ned for the parade which wil
have as a background a Colonia
home with girls dressed in cos
lIume. Also Included in the parad
will be five phaetons, one buggy
of the period and older wagon
depicting slaves.
Late Wednesday afternoon there
will be a reception for those par
tir.lpatlng in the parade and the
pageant will come to a close wltl
an ante-belium ball to be staged
at one of Slatesboro's oldest and
loveliest homes. The entire fes
tival will be staged in authentic
costume, furnished by Brooks and
Company of New York, and the
phaetons will be sent to States
bol'o i'i'om Athens.
see Evidence."
Senior Ciasses or Heachers Col­
lege, Statesboro and Laboratory
High to be guests of honor.
THE I\IETIlODIST OIlUR(JH OOEE()HEE LEAGUE
S(JHEDULE OF GAMES'
Rev. ChaN. A. Jack.on. Jr., l.a8tor FOUND IN THIS ISSUE
11:30 A. M.-" By Grace In this issue of The Herald you
Through Faith," will find a complete schedule or
.8:00 P. M.-"Hearsay and Look- the Ogeechee Baseball League
Cut it out and paste It on you
desk, or elsewhere, for future ref
erenco. The schedule was printed
in The Herald by Hobson Du
Bose, olVner and operator of the
Sunday School at 10:15 A. M., Hobson DuBose Men's Furnishing
Youth Fellowship at 7 p, M. Store. Mr. DuBose also wishes to
announce that he will have and
Glamery, Jimmy Steptoe, Billy sell baseball tickets at his store
eluded Billy Barrm, Jimmy Bel- j Fountuin, Frank Jones, James, for ull home games
during the
cher, Ee':1 Bawen, Johnny Mc- Hood, and Billy Hollingsworth. season.
PORTAl, P. T_ A. �lEETS
FRIDAV AFTERNOON
The Portul P. T. A. will meet
Friday afternoon, May 23, at 1:30
o'clock. The school art exhibit
and flower show will be held the
same afternoon.
The Bulloch Herald
Published Every Thursday
St.at.esboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
"OFFICIAL OHGAN FOR BULL CI-I COUNTY"
Thursday, May 15, 1947.
LEODEL COLEMA
G. C. COLEMAN
JIM COLEMAN .....
................. Editor
Associa t e Editor
. Advertising Director
tl.50 Per Year $1.75 Six Months
HATES OF" SUBSCnJPTION
A Verse For This Week
Hod devotedness CUIU)o1 succor us.-'Vl'lJstcr.
Remember the sabbath day, to
keep it holy For in six days
the LOI'd made heaven and earth,
... and rested the seventh day.
-Exodus 20:8·11.
In those days saw I in Judah
some treading wine pr sses on
the sabbath and, bringing in
sheaves, and leading asses; as also
wine, grapes, and figs, and all
manner of burdens, which t.hey
brought int.o Jerusalem on the
sabbath day: and I testified
ngainst them in the day wherein
they sold victuals.. . . Then I
contended with the nobles of
Judah, and said unto them, 'A-'hat
evil thing is this that you do, and
profane the sabbath day? Did not
your fathers thus, and did not
our God bring all this evil upon
us, and upon this city? Yet ye
bring more wrath upon Israel by
I)rofaning the sabbath....1 com­
manded that the gates should be
shut, and charged that they
should not 'be opened till after
the s@l2a1h.;_al1.d some of my .er-
If Sylvania Can ...
The youth of Sylvania will have
a good time this summer. They
ity have a newly-equipped playground
and a f'ull- time director. They will
be happy-and very appreciative
-while Our youth in Statesboro
ponders and wonders why some­
thing can't be done to make thelr
summer vacation, more enjoyable.
They might wonder, secretly, if
you ... and you ... and you
don't oare .cnough for them to
;"ake some effort to help them
enjoy life in Statesboro.
tares-
Bankers Consider Youth
Steady increases in the supply
of building material and a grad­
ual levelling off in construction
costs mean that thousands of vet-
27 WEST MAIN STREET
"Entered as second-class matter January 31. 1946, a� the p��t office The Ed.·tor's Uneasy Ch!lllirnt Statesboro, Georg,", under Act of Murch 3. 1879. ...
TODAY, ThursclllY MIIY 15, will be cool and clenr.
One moy live us u couquerer. a king or II ,IIHtglstrutc; but he mllst FRIDAY, Mny 16, will be cool and clear.
tile lUI R mun. 't,hc bed of tJcnth IIrln",s f'\'cry hunum being to his (Jure SATURJ)J\V, l\Iuy 1.7, \VIII be warm and cloudy.
Indl"lduIlIUy; to the intense «nntr-mptnttou of that rtcepcst aml most SUNDAY, l\(ny 18, will be rruny and hot.
sulerun relattous, the retntton between Uw creuturc uud his Oreuter. �IONDAV, 1\[ay ]0, will be clOUdy Rnd hot.
Hero It Is thut, fume und reknown cannot Ilsslst. USj that all ext-ernul TUESDAY, May 20, will be rainy.
thJOK'8 must Illll to nltJ us: Ihnt (:\ICII Irlontls, nrrecuon lind human JO\'O \VEI>NESDf\V, 1\lny 21, will be hot and fair.
Sylvania can do it, but
boro can't .. ' \\'hy?
Last week the Mayor and
Council of Sylvania rnployed a
full-time physical education dir c­
tor to organize a program of sum­
mer activities for the boys and
girls of Sylvania.
The director will organize base­
ball and softball teams for the
youth of the counll\!. His program
also calls for tennis and all other
forms of recreation for the boys
and girls.
outstanding projects is to help
small farmers by establishing
Farm Conlt'actors who lease
heavy equipment and their
vices to farmers who cannot
nomically afford to own
type eqUipment.
As Others Think
Leodel Ooleman
State.boro
TUNE IN ON
'MINKOVITZ HOUR
-prc.entlng-
"MUSICAL MEMORIES"
T,-,URSDAY
AT 9:00 P. M.
NON-FICTION "NEW ZEALAND" - by Philip
"ADVENTURES OF A BALLAD SolJak.
. HUNTER"-by John LomRX. Before I read this book, I had
This is a wonderful -book=-the a vague idea that New Zealand
erans will at last have a chance history of America, in, fact, told was a sort of tropical island, close
to build that dream home. through its songs. The settling of to the coast of Australia. In real­
Most World War II veterans the West is related in old ballads ity, it is about 1,400 miles (rom
will want a GI loan to get money like "The Old Chisholm Trial," Australia, and has about the same
(or building. For them, a govern- "Home On the Range" and "The climate as we have. I found out a
ment guaranteed loan will mean Buffalo Skinners." The story of lot more things, too. This is a very
low interest and the opportunity the Southern Negro in such songs readable little volume, and well
to repay over a long period of as "Joh.i Henry" and the Sin- worth your time.
years. Here are the'answers to Killer', sermon about the cruel- "ARE YOU (JONSIDERING PSY-
some of the questions veterans ask fixion. OHOANALYSISr" _ by Karen
regularly about GI loans: John Lomax started his travels Horney.
Q. Docs the Veterans Admin- in 1869, at the age of two, when This consists of articles by va-
istration make loans or find a his family left the old home in rious doctors, dealing With such
lender for me? Misslssippi and traveled by ox- subjects as "What Is a Neurosis?"
A. The VA does not make the cart to Texas. The first songs that "How Does Analysis Help?" etc.
loans, nor does it find a lender lingered in his mind were sung at A very informative, but technical,
for the veteran. VA is not per- Methodist camp meetings, some of book.
-
milled to make loans. Within the which we still Sing In cnurch.. "�1URDER IN THE HOUSE"-
limitations established by law, it notably, "I Am Bound For the by Kate (Jlupton.
guarantees or insures the repay- Promised Land." Not a mystery, as you might
ment of a part of the loan made Later, John had as a playmate think, bot a story of strong psy­
by lenders to veterans. In addi- a Negro boy, Nat, who taught chological novel. It tells of a sad-
'.rhe Almanac Says the Weather This Week On . lion, VA pays the lender as a him all sorts of "play-songs." Nat Islic medical student who kills a••• credit on the loan four per cent met with a tragic death. On reach- girl just for the fun of it, andof the guaranteed portion of the ing the age of 21, he received his proceeds to involve his best friend,
loan.
-
life savings (about $1,000) from Brad, and Brad's whole family.
Q. Doe, my right to obtain a his master and disappeared. Ne- I won't spoil the story for you
guaranteed loan continue indefi-
gro friends vowed that h', had by telling any more about it. What
nltely?
.
been murdered ror his money, puzzled me was, why didn't any-
A. .No, but you have until]O Before his college days, Mr. one of the family fight back-
years after the official termina- Lomax had done a little ballad why did they let him dominate
lion of World War II. collecting, but destroyed his man- them so? Head It, and see what
Q. Are there any charges for uscripts when a professor told you think.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong! guaranteeing Or insuring a GI him t.hey were "vulgar and taw- 1I1y.t.,ry 01 the Week: "KILLER
Coastal Bermuda grass is fast coastal Bermuda this spring,
loan?
dry," Later, he decided to do a IN THE KITOHEN"-l"ranklin
finding its place in Bulloch coun- using a load of stolons from Lake- A. No. Commlsslon, broker- thesis on cowboy songs. He re- Jame••
ty pastures. This more vigorous land and one from Reidsville. age and similar charges may not ceivcd hundreds of letters con- Mickey Richards, a young war­
growing type of Bermuda grass W. H. Smith and W. H. Smith,
be legally made against the vet- cerning old songs, in response to Widow, and jus� escaped from Eu,
first found its way to Bulloch Jr., Henry Blitch, Fred Blitch, eran for securing a guaranteed an article he had published in rope', comes back to Chicago to
count y some five years ago When John W. Davis, Sam L. Brannen, loan. Of course, cust.omary out-of- Western newspapers, and as a re- station in the hands of a black­
Geo. P. Donaldson gave his for- and others arc now building pas- pocket fees usually berne by the suit of his thesis, was granted a find her restaurant and filling
mer neighbor, Fred Fletcher, a tures with this "newest and best" borrower, such as appraisal, title thousand dollars a year by Har- market group of racketeers. Full
sack full of stolons. pasture grass. examination fee and other costs vard University to go on with his of rough characters and rougher
'This Bermuda is an unusually - - - and . expenses incident thereto, collecting. This was granted on language. She becomes Involved
vigorous hybrid that has larger Most of the tobacco in Bulloch may be charged against the vet- one condition-that his college when she tries to find out who
leaves, st.ems, rhizomes, st.olons, county has been set. There are a eran by the lender, the same as in Texas give him a leave of ab- murdered her chef, and solves the,
and g,'OWS much taller and spreads few who did not particularly care against all borrowers. sence from teaching. They re- case with the aid of Lupo (wolf
faster than common Bermuda. The to grow their tobacco that have Q. What will happen if I do fused, but later Mr. Lomax got -but A nice one) who seems to
fact that it does not produce seed not procured plants, but some not make my loan repayments? $500 a year from the Sheldon Fel- be pretty much a good Joe.
causes the plantings to be slower e,ooo acres are now growing in A. That depends upon the lowship to continue his work, (Goodness! Now they have me
but adds to the palatability of the county. terms of your loan, the attitude Most of the songs were record- talking that way!)
this newer grass And makes it Tobacco growers who saved
of the lender and the laws of the ed on a primitive sort of record- Visit the Public Library. Pohne
more nutritious than common Ber- their beds planted early as usual,
State where the veteran and se- ing machine and most of the sing- 488.
.
muda. It is also resistant to the but many beds were sown over in
curity are located. If payments ers-cowboys, gypsies, old set- ��������������
leafspot disease that causes the February idter the first freeze
are not made when due, the loan tlers, refused to Sing int" it .• So,
leaves of the common Bermuda and the plant. were not ready un-
is Ir; default and the lender may MI'. Lomax had to get most of the BA�R "!TATE"!
to turn dRrk and die. The new til near We trrst ot May. Several
take such action as Is provided in songs by memory. As one cowbey PRINTING CO.
An. Rnnual award to the Geol'- gUI'shed Se"\',·ce t.O Agr,'culture
grass is more drought resistant acres were planted last week. the
loan agreement and is per- said, "The Old Chisholm Trail Jim (Joleman
and will grow in somewhat wet Th d th I h milted by the state law and by song has eighty-nine verses, and
gla bank rendering the greatest Award. t II B d
-
e a verae wea er a so as
the reg'ulatJon for guaranty and some of tl1em \vould burn up that 27 n�.t �1"ln St.er areas . lan common ermu a. delayed other crops, especially .. � " ..service to agriculture and a $1,000 First presentation of the award After M,'. Fletcher tried the the peanut plantings. Many wet
Insurance of loans. old horn. The tune ain't mUCh,
scholarship to a Georgia boy 01' will be made for 1947 at the gl'USS, Fred Smith anJl several ends of fields are not yet planted. Veterans wishing
further infor- nohow."
gire to. be used in studying agri- Georgia Bankers Association con- ot.hers l)rOcured small quantities Indications are that most of these malion about veterans' benefits Mr. Lomax's later re90rding
culture will' be presented by the vention to be held in the spring to start their plantings. During low areas will be planted to some- may
have their questions answer- trips took him to penitentiaries in
Trust Company of Georgia, begin- of 1948. recent moths, A. P. Murphy plant- thing like hegarl, a crop that w11l cd by visiting the
VA Contact the Deep South, where he met
ning this year, John A. Sibley, Mr. Sibley made the announce- cd his some foul' acres and found mature after small grains and Office at 21'A1 East Main Street, such unforgettable characters as
president, and charman of the ment after paying tribute to the it to be well adapted to local con- is one that will stand dry weath- Statesboro. Black Samson, Iron Head (63
Atlanta Bank, announced recent- late Hobert Strickland, who was ditions. Mr. Murphy continued to cr. These grain sorghums have years old, and a prisoner for life),
Iy to the Georgia Bankers Asso- president of the Trust Company add to this original planting proven to be good cow feed and Clear Rocks, (who had been In
ciatlon at its convention in Sa- of GeOrgia and a former pres 1- again this spring. when grazed with cows and hogs, the pen for 49 years, and knew
-
vannah. dent of the Georgia Bankers As- W. C. Hodges planted three they also are good hog feeds. all the songs), and Lead Belly,
The bank in Georgia rendering ·sociation.
truck loads on some 20 acres on They have not proven too satis· 1- ....._.. /
who served years ago, had a big W W N S
the most distinguished service to The Trust Company of Georgia
which he had more than 800 tactory for hogs alone. ._ cosn ONLY 5 aNTS AN Ill.
write-up in Llfe_. ��������������agriculture will receive t)1e Rob- and its affiliated banks at Sav- loads of compost. This compost _
crt Strickland Memorial Award- vannah, Augusta, Macon, Colum-
came from the barn where he
a metal plaque inscribed to suit bus and Home have taken an ac-
had fed cattle and had 1,400
the banks contribution to the tive leadership in the develop-
pounds of super phosphate added
case of agriculture. This bank, in mont und progress of agriculture
to it euch week ovel' the feeding
turn, will select the boy a'. girl period.
Some of these stolons
in its area most deserv,'ng of the
and its related industries. The were procured from Lakeland and
Tl'ust Company of Georgia was f th Sl t P F
scholarship, which may be used the first to establish a Farm-In-
some rom cae rison arm
in any college of agriculture in dustry Department, and it has
at Reidsville.
E. L. Womack, at Portal, start­
the University System of Geor- allocated $50,000 for the promo- cd a permant pasture with the
gla. Selection of the student will tion of state-wide agricultural
be from members of the 4-H Club, interests in the past few years .
. Future Farmers of America or One of its current and most
Future Homemakers of America.
The bank will be chosen by a
committee of agricultural authori­
ties. All banks in the state, with
the exception of Atlanta banks
and their affiliates 01' bl'anches,
will be eligible for t.he Dislln-
ser-
Know Your
��'o�!\���! are due'in ,'ctirement benefits under theSocial Security Act when you
reach age sixty-five? Do you
know whether or not the work
you Ilre doing is covered by Social
Security? Do you know what your
Quality
refre·shment
eco­
this
va"ts set I at the gates: that family will receive from Social
there should no burden be Security if you should die after
brought in on the sabbath day. So
the merchants and sellers of all
kinds of ware lodged \\'ithout Je­
I'usalcm once or twicc. Then I
testified against them, and said
unto them, Why lodge ye about
the wall? If you do so again, I
will lay hands. on you. From that
liq1C forth came they 110 Illore on
the sabbath.-Nehemiah 13:15-21.
If thou turn' aWIlY thy foot
f)'om the sabbath, from doing thy
plciclsllre on my holy day: and call
the sabbath a delight, the holy of
the Lord honourable: and shalt
honour him, not doing thine own
ways, nor finding thine own pleas­
ure, nor speaking thine own
words: then shalt thou delight
thyself in the Lord; and I will
cause thee to ride upon the high
places of the earth, and feed thee
with the heritage of Jacob thy
father: for the mouth of the Lord
hath spoken it.-Isaiah 58:13-11.
V: F. AGAN. •
working in employment covered by
Social Security?
The answers to these questions
can mean real dollars to you and
your family. If you don't have the
answel's, see the Social Security
man who comes to Statesboro
every Thursday. He is at the Geor­
gia State Employment Service Of­
fice at 11 o'clock and stays there
until 2:30 o'clock. If you miss him
wl'ite to the District office of the
Social Security oBard iIi Savan­
nah, and ask for Booklet 35.
• •
TUNE IN ON
HL'VIWVJTZ )JOUR
-prcflcnUng­
"MUSICAL MEMORIES"
THURSDAY
AT 9:00 P. M.
W W N S
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
•
timid stabs with the bow. soon I LAST WEDNESDAY I sawgot in the groove and really got Anna and Dotty Bird Daniel
down to business. He says he h8s-1 washing their feet in the back
n't played the violin since Charles yard In a tin bucket. It looked
Brooks was a baby.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 15, 1947.
when Gussie Lec was considered
a accomplished violinist as shc
and Bess Lee played in the choir
at the Methodist Church?
ter, Charlotte, a perfect doll,
probably the youngest crown­
���������������������������d bearers they've used, carried the
Queen's crown on a satin pillow,
oh so very carefully. New shoes
made it hard for her, but she
made it without stumbling at all.
After she had performed her part
in the ceremony she slipped
through the crowd to "Mama"
Turner (Mrs. Charlie) and whis­
pered: "I did everything just
right, didn't I?" Charlotte has
dark brown hail' and big brown
eyes and was adorable in a yellow
organdy frock with dainty tucks
and puff sleeve' and a wreath of
pink roses In her halr ...
THE RADIO AUDIENOE of
"Morning Meditation Hour" wel­
comed back Brothel' Serson Mon­
day morning, but his program was
carried on beautifully by his as­
sistant, Rev, John Burch, during
his absence last week.
LONEI.JNESS may lead to des­
peration. but C. B. McAllister
solved it differently. When M,'S.
McAllister was away waiting for
their new grand baby, Charles
reached up for his old fiddle
(notice I didn't say "dusted off,"
because there simply is no dust
at Etta's house) and after a few
SOCIETY
�ms. ERNEST UIIANNEN PHONE 212
ALL'S FAIR
•
From time to time a wee ance at the Baptist Church Sun-
baby you lay on her arm; day corsages were presented to
Your mother prayed softly, Mrs. Gordon Blitch and Mrs.
"Lord, keep him Irom harm." Tom Brannen, among t ie oldest
THE TOWN was full of visitors
mothers in the church. Mrs. R. L.
Sunday as children were coming
(Bub) Lanier received a corsage
home to mother, or mothers were
for having the largest number of
visiting children. It's a day sweet
children present with her at the
but tinged wlth sadness-a infan�' church.
christened on Mother's Day, a
precious mother buried under a
blanket of flowers the same day.
Such is life, but as time passes
the same tender memories en.
compass both birth and death ...
�IRS...DORSE' OLLIFF .. wept
softly as she opened a square
white gift box and found therein
exquisite ear-bobs made from her
late husband's handsome gold
cuff links, the gift of her daugh­
ter, Grace. Mrs. Donaldson la­
menting the fact that she missed
seeing Pete as he stopped on his
way from Tifton to Savannah for
a Rotary meeting but proudly
surveying a lovely pot plant that
he grew himself-for Mother.
Ruby Lanier, wishing she could
be two people ftn- a little while
as she held up two corsages. Car­
nations from Robert and Doris,
gardenias from Fred Thomas and
Anne ...
....WiTH JUNE just around the
corner, we hear more about plans
for June weddings. On the 10th
Bea Dot Smallwood, the only
blonde in her family, is marrying
Bill Peck at the Methodist
Church. Bea Dot has selected her
attendants. I don't think I can
recall a wedding where two sets
of twins were in a wedding party,
but such will be the case when
Bea Dot and Bill take their vows.
Bill's twin Sisters, Arnette and
Claudette, will be bridesmaids
and Billy and Bobby Holland will
sing. Bea Dot and Bill will have
an apartment in the duplex Dan
and Carolyn Shuman are building
on Savannah Aevnue,
and most restful view in town. •
My only objection to driving on
past Kennedy Avenue is that sud­
den drop over the railroad. It is
really dangerous, as the road is
wide enough for a single Cor and
you can see the other side only •
as you reach the top of the steep
embankment. There are lovely
homes overlooking this drive , , .
M,·. and Mrs. F. T. Lanier, Jr., I ------------_­
spent Mother's Day with Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Str'ange, of Girard.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston
and son, Joe, spent Mother's Day
with Mr. and Mrs, Billy Brown,
• of Brunswick.
•
Concrete
Jor beauty, livability
and JirelaJety at:
low annual COlt:
With concrete your new home
can be any architectural style,
color or size you want -cot-
,
tage or mansion-adapted to
y.,ur family's requirements,
Concrete walls and subfloora
and a firesafe roof assure posi"­
tive protection against storms,
termites and decay.
You'll have year 'round
comfort, too, in your concrete
house-cool dry room. in
summer, low heating bills in
winter. And you'll save money
in upkeep, because of the
sturdy way a concrete house
i. built-repair bill. are few.
YOU'll love the quiet, sag­
proof, duat·tillht concrete sub­
ftoon-an ideal base for rullI,
carpets, linoleum or any ftoor
covering you like.
Our tested concrete block
meet the quality requirements
of all standard specifications.
Ask us for estimates and in­
formation on a concrete house
to fit your requirements. No
obligation. Telephone or write
MI'. lind Mrs. James F. Up­
church returned Friday from Au­
gustu, where they visited their fa­
the,', J. F. Upchurch, at the Unt­
vcrstty Hospital. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Niver, at Au.
burn, Ala., were guests' for the
week end of Mrs, Niver's parents,
MI'. and Mrs. E. G. Cromartie.
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Perry,
of Atlanta, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Rem- •
Ington.
M,·. and Mrs. J. F. Upchurch re­
turned from Augusta Saturday,
where Mr. Upehurch had been
hospitalized far the past week.
nARIAN' JOHNSTON can al­
ways rise to the occasion. At the
recent American Legion and Le­
gion AUxiliary District Meeting,
Marian had not been advised that
she was to make the address of
welcome. But, not cartng to let
Stutesboro down, she made the
speech, and a very good one It
was. And after she sat down the
Department- president, Mrs. Ded­
rick, of QUitman, addrosslng the
group of women" sald: "When I
was married and came to Quit­
man there was onc name I heard
repeatedly. Finally I ask d, 'Did
you never have but one girl to
leave this town l' I've heard noth­
ing but 'Marian Pate' since I've
been here." Continuing, she said,
"And now I'm glad I have at last
had the pleasure of seeing Marinn
Pate, and she's everything her
home town has said she was."
•
BANNER STATES
l'RIN'l'ING CO.
Jllli 'Vlllelnllll I...uotlel Oolcml�h
27 \VtH41 1\llIln SL Stntcsboro
. - .
to be a sort of Frank Sinuu'a with
like one used to carr), mixed con ..
TAI,KING ABOUT VlOLlNS- crete. Hope you didn't get said When you buy another car,
finance it with bank credit.
seems to me Leodel Coleman, used feet stuck in said bucket.
a fiddle. And wasn't there a time ONE OF THE PRETTIEST little
girls at church Sunday was Tom
and B'etty Smith's small daugh­
ter, Judy. She's a darling with
black curly hair and big blue
eyes. She wore a vivid blue linen
dress with round lace yoke and
puff sleeves and was consciously
proud of her
-
dainty corsage of
sweetheart roses which she could
not resist giving a loving pat from
ROlllAN(JE beginning In High
School, which will culminate in a
lovely church wedding on June
12, involves a pretty blonde and
a handsome brunette. Not hard �IARIE WOOD, Sophle John­
to guess that one, is It? Carmen son and Sally Mooney (Mrs. A. J.)
and Bernard, of course. They, took off during the week end to
too, have found a place to Ilve, visit \\Ialter and Mary Downs
which is a problem for so many at Young Harris. The Downs have
newlyweds. They will "set up a real lovely place up there in
housekeeping" at the Fox apart- the mountains and our folks from
ments . , .
t
here had a wonderful time. Who
�IARTHA JEAN NESMlTH is wouldn't-riding
around In Ma­
rie's new car and visiting such
nice people? Mary and Walter
inquired about all of their States­
bero friends and sent love to us
all, I think. I enjoy reading the
news from Young Harris in the
Advocate, reported by Mlalter
Downs. They sold their car soon
after they left here and decided
that the only reason they have
not been back on a visit is that
they can't get a new car. Well,
Walter and Mary, It's nice to
know that you love us,
LYDE (JAIL (Mrs. W. L.)
proud of Mother's Day card from
Seoul, Koren, saying,. "Well and
doing flne-Lovc, Enneis."
PROBARLY no mother was
prouder than Mrs. Homer Sim­
mons, Sr., to have her daughter, beginning to reveal some of her
Evalyn, here from New York City' plans for a twilight weddIng at
to attend the Mother-Daughter the Primitive Baptist Church. Her
banquet at the Baptist Church, fiance is Charles Rogers, a' law
and to attend church with her student in Atlanta. Martha Jean
Sunday. Evalyn takes her vaca­
tion in midsummer and Mrs. Sim­
mons hadn't had the happy privi­
lege of having hel' �nughter with
her on such occasions in a long
time.
AT MOTIIER-DAUGH-
has not completed her list of at­
tendants, but she will have Julie
Turner and Virginia Rushing and
three girl friends, of Atlanta, and
she has her heart set on wearing
blue� They have already secured
an apartment in Atlanta. Can't
you just imagine the social whirl
our town will be In with three
weddings following in swift suc- DO YOUR EYES ever feel tired,
and are you conscious of squint­
ing? Let me offer you a remArk­
able remedy. Turn down by Joe
and Julian Tillman's and drive
North up College Street. As you
THE
TER Banquet Mrs. Tom Brannen
was crowned Queen for being the
oldest mother present. Mrs.
Grady Smith received a prize for
being the oldest daughter present
with her mother. Catherine
(Rouse) Brown was the youngest
mothel' at the banquet-and Mrs.
Cecil Futch was the youngest
mother present with the youngest
child. At the Family Day observ-
cession?
LITTLE TWO - AND - A-HALF-
YEAR-OLD Charlotte Lane Is
following in Mama's footsteps. In
May, 1942, Billie Turner was near Kennedy Avenue, just park
Queen of the May Day Festival at your car and look straight ahead.
\}. T. C. and this year her daugh- I know it's the greenest, shadiest
VETERANS '·';-�'�L(�l�lERS • RETAILERS • EXPORTERS
GOVERNMENT-OWNED SURrLUS
SUMMERTIME
AND TNE !NSECTS
ARE COMING!
Thl. surplul plopertr
previously hu be"n .d­
¥trilled .nd olfered 10
"I"lty cl.lmlnlL
POCKET-SIZE 2 Oz. BOTTLES
BIDS WILL liE OPEN�D
MAY 22 It 2 P.M.
Developed to protect 8ervic. pers�nnel in South
Pacific areas against flies. mosqUItoes, ehtggell
and other insect., this product will be in great
demand during the hot summer month. ju.t
ahead, Get yours now and tum it Into. quick
profit.
For Intormation and Bid Form, contact Atlanta
Customer Service Oentar or call CY. 8611.
Ext. 268. Ask tor Llltlnl No, ATO·�H17,
E,.porters: Your bosiness II solfcited.
Much material which II surplu. In the
United States la urgently needed or ill
readily .aleabl. In othu countries.
... War A.Bets Bale conditions apply.
CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER
:\
AT·218
;f
WAR ASSETS ADMINISTRATION
'. ) ,
At, Pd••• d. L.on A•••• N, ..
,
Reason: You'll get the best
combination of advantages
at the most moderate oost.
The Bulloch County Bank
. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Oorporation
STATESBORO
OONCRETE
PRODUCTS
CO.
time to time.
As ever,
BANK CREDIT /1 /1>, h, 1/ FARM CREDIT
II. J. KENNEIW, Jr.
Owner - OperatorJANE.
MR. & MRS. CONSUMER MR. SHIPPER & MR. FARMER MR, & MRS, PASSENGER
You would foot the bill!
_,"__-
Look ou t! There's another big rail­
road wagedemandheadedyourway!
I The non-operating unions alone
-whose members do not actually
o]X.rate trains - are demanding a
Bat increase of 20 cents an hour.
These demands would cost the rail­
roads of the country five hundred
sixty-eight million dollars a year!
Last year these employes had
an increase of IS'Aa cents an
hour. This w�s their third major
wage increase since 1939. Their
81'erage weekly pay has gone up
75%, as against a cost-of-lIviDg
rise of 54%.
Since 1939, railroad wage and
mate.rial costs have gone up more
than three times as much as freight
rates, and five times as much as
passenger fares. That is why in We are publishing tbis and other advertisementa to talk with you
a. dro. band about matters which are important to everybody.
1946, with the largest peacetime
traffic in history, the net income of
railroads went down to the equiva­
lent of only 2�% of the net prop­
erty investment.
-·special payroll taxes on railroads
have recently been increased;
-and pll88enger traffichas declined.
Where Would the Monell
Come From?
We can't pAyout what we don't take
in. And we are not Inking in enough
now to meet present costs and to
complete the improvements in serv­
ice that you need and that we want to
give you.
You Would Foot the Bill!
What About 19017?
Even with the recent freight rate
increase. preliminary figures indi­
cate that the railroads will-make
only about the same low return in
1947 as in 1946, This will be because:
-the wage increase made in 1946
will be in effect for all of 1947;
-
NINTH GRADERS
ENJOY PICNIC
About sixty members of the
ninth grade left here Friday after­
noon for their annual spring pic­
nic. Thlsycal' t heir destination
was Magnolia Springs and cars
lined up to transport students,
teachers and grade mothers as­
sumed all the aspects of a cam­
paign motorcade. Once at Mag­
nolia, they enjoyed swimming
(chilly, though) and their picnic
SUpper with plenty of fried chick­
en, sandwiches, salad, cakes, and
Iced tea.
Grade mothers accompanying
the picnickers were: Mrs. Loyd
Brannen, Mrs. l. A. Brannen,
Mrs. Jerome Kitchings, Mrs.
Frank Simmons, Mrs. Clarence
Williams, Mrs. Horace Smith,
Mrs. Lester Brannen, Sr., and
Mrs. Loy Waters. Teachers mak·
ing the trip were Miss Miriam
Mincey, Miss Jeanette Del.oach
and Alvin McLendon.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 15, 1947.ARRIVALS .•.
Yic'Yet Jays
,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 15, 1947.Rev. and Mrs.H, M. Johnson, of
Jeffersonville, announce the birth
ofa daughter, Rosemary, on May
10, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Johnston is the former
Miss Gladys Thayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Page an­
nounce the birth of a son, Fred
McDougald, Jr., May I. at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Page was the former Miss Mary
Lee Dasher, of Valdosta.
M,·. and Mrs. William Roughton
announce the birth of a son on
May 11 at Ihe Bulloch County
Hospilal.
Schedule Ogeechee Amateur Baseball League Of Georgia'Statesboro
Social
HOME OF THE MONTH
READ CLUB COLUMN ACROSS FROM LEFT TO RIGHT FOR HOME OAMES­
READ CLUB COLUMN UP AND DOWN FOR GAlI[ES AWAY FROM HOllIE.Activiti,es
5IJQE, YOu CAN GeT
QI INSURANCE NOW -
EVEN 'TWOUGI-l YOU "EVER
�AO rr WI·m.E IN 'SERVice AnnouncementPIIONE 212 CLUB Millen Sylvania Statesboro Vidalia Swainsboro WrightSVilleGlennville Melter
-----1------ --:-:----!----__I--·---I.- I 1 _May 6 May 8 May 13 May 2J May 27 May 20 May 15
May 29 June 3 June 5 June 19 June 18 June 13 June 11
June 24 June 26 July 1 J41y 11 July 15 July 8 July 4
July 17 July 22 July 25 August 7 August 5 July 31 July 29
May 27 May 9 May 16 May 21 May 14 May 23
June 17 June 4 June 11 Jun� 13 June 6 June 20
July 16 June 27 July 4 July 9 July 2 July 11
August 6 July 23 July 30 August 1 July 25 August 8
May 16 May 14 May 7 May 23 May 21
.1 une 11 June 6 May 30 June � June 13
July 4 July 2 June 25 July 11 July 9
July 30 July 25 July 18 August 8 August 1
May 20 May 22 May 6 May 28
June 13 June 20 May 30 June 17
July 9 -.July 10 June 24 July 15
July 31 August 8 July 17 August 6
May 9 May 27 May 6
June 4 June 18 May 30
June26 July 16 June 25
July 23 August 5 July 17
May 15 May 13
June 10 June 5
July 4 July 1
July 29 July 25
DRS. ALBERT. IIELEN DEAL Broueck. Mrs. J. E. Carruth, Mrs.
)'A\' VISIT TO PARENTS Fielding Russell, MI·s. R L. Will-
, burn, 1\11'8, Herbert Weaver. Mrs.
01'. AI�rt Deal and Wife, I?r. Halph Lyon, I\II·S. John Erickson.Helen Reid Deal, and son, Bill. Mrs. Z. . Henderson. 1\11"8. Ivan
have arrived from Bryn 1\,18\\7)',
I Host et ler. Mrs.
Harrv l Iuff'man,
Penna., and will spend their VRC8- 'I � T D \\";t 81 d ·�It· Hcnrv
lion with their parents. Dr. and ;t�on�lirkC
I 1 I. .
Mrs. B. A. Deal. Dr. Albert Deal
has just completed a year 8S e-ISr"RPRISE BIRTHDAY l'PPF.R
niar Surgical Resident at Bryn
Mawr and is cn routs to join the
Landom Surgical Clinic at Pitts­
burg. Dr. Helen Deal hAS been
associated with the Philadelphia
Board of Educat ion ns ladleAl In-
About thirty-five guests were
prescn l t a enjoy the occasion.
FA�IIL\' 11INNEIt
•
At
Millen SCHEDULE
We wish to announce the opening of
permanent offices in the Basement
of the Rushing Hotel.
I luviug Mot her's Day dinner on
Sunday with their mother, Mrs.
L. R. Blackburn, were: Mr. and
�Irs. Carl Blackburn, Frank
Blackburn, 01'. and Mrs. H. C.
Evan and Wilbur Blackburn, of
Newington; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Thompson, Sylvania; and Mr. and
MI·s. A. L. Waller.
.
Mrs. Blackburn was one of the
mothers who received flowers ror
having the most children present
with her at the Baptist Church
�unt1ay morning.
May 7
May 30
June 25
July 18
At
Sylvania
OF
LOVEI.Y BmTHDAY PARTY, .
We are specialists in Eye Examining
and the Fitting of Glasses.
May 9
June 4
June 27
July 23
May 28
June 18
July 15
August 5
Linda Pound will probably nev­
er forget her seventh birthday,
celebrated Tuesday, May 13, for
the party given for her by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Pound, was like a peek Into fairy
land.
Linda's play-yard was lavishly
decorated with swirls, streamers,
and calls of aqua and pink crepe
paper. Post were wound with it,
the gate transformed into an arch
oC beauty, swings, and even low
branches of the trees. were gaily
Idecorated.A giant sand pile was a popu­lar attraction throughout the at- .
ternoon, Approximately seventy
guests, provided with locomotive
whistles as favors, found In them
a means of expressing their thor­
ough approval.
A mammoth birthday cake was
cut by the honor guest after
"Happy jBlr-thday" was sung and
Linda had blown out the candles.
Co' , cookies, and punch were
served to the guests. Mrs. Pound
was assisted in entertaining by
Mrs. J. W. Gunter, Mrs. Hoke
Brunson, Mrs. Hollis Cannon, and
grandmothers, Mrs. C h a r II e
Mathews and Mrs. J. R. Pound,
of Swainsboro.
After the guests had departed,
Linda was given a shiny, new bike
by her parents, Grandmother
Mathews and Uncle Chunk.
Informality. fun and n barbecue
supper furnished tops in good en­
tcrtniumout AS far as Ike 1inko­
vit z WRS concerned. His birthday
"'''''ridA�' had been a quiet affair UIl­
til. under some pretext, he was
w hisked ro the Nnt h Holleman'S
FACtJLTY D ..\�rES HOLD horne. where he was met by
.-I.:-'·XTJ.-I.L IXX 1-fEOX about fifl""n couples, intenl on
Th£" F!tC"ult-y Dames hf'ld
theirl
celebrn tlng with him.. .
Annual luncheon \\'(."d,ncsday at The hostesses were hls Wife and
tho R . hing Hotel, Mrs. lath
Holleman. From. �he
The table. w-ith linen cover and back yeard came the tantalizlng
centered with pink rose. and aroma of the "cue-nnd that was
places marked with hand-painted the cue to retire
to that lovely
cards. and favors, tiny silvered spot.
flower pots filled with assorted Guests were:
MI'. and Mrs,
candies and blooming posies in George Johnston, Mr. ond MI'S.
pastel shades, made a colorful Bob Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs.
set ttng (or the lovely luncheon. Bill Bowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Especially honored on this occa- Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. Leodel
sian were two members of the Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
club who with their husbands, are Hownrd, Mrs. Howell Sewell. Miss
leaving ;he college during the Elizabeth Sortler. DI'. and Mrs.
summer, Mrs. J. E. Carruth nnd I
Bird Daniel, M,·. and Mrs. Bert
Mrs. Talmadge DeWitt. Riggs, MI'. and M,·s. JIm Cole-
Mrs. Carruth hns been n mern- man, Miss
Helen Brannen, MISS
ber of the Dames Club since its Dorothy Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs.
Bill Brannen and the Reverend
Edward Smith, Nath Holleman
At
Statesboro
GAMESHonse Nn. 16. O�s[U'n�1 by Ilert ram A. Weber. A. I. A.
"'--t
For correct information
c;ontoct your nearest
VET- tANS ADMINIS·
TRATlON office
Visit us the next time you need your
eyes examined.May 14
June 6
July 2
July 24
May 8 May 15
June 3 June 10
June 26 July 3
June 22 July 29
May 15 May 13 May 21
June 10 June 5 June 12 OGEEOIIEE
July 3 July '1 July 8 IJuly 29 July 24 August 1---------I--------l-�------I-�-----I---------I�--------:---------I
May 28 May 20 May 6 May .23
June 17 June 12 May 29 June 19
July 16 July 8 June' :04 July 11
August 6 July 31 July 17 August 7
!\fay 21 May 13 May 22 May 7
June 12 June 5 June 19 May 29
July 9 July 1 July io June 25
August 1 July 24 August 7 July 18
At
Vidalia
IN
spector. lIIEEKS-HENDRIX
•
DR. E. H. SMART-OPTOMETRIST
S. W. SMART-OPTICIAN
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Meeks, of
Statesboro. announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Gertrude
Imogene, to Clyde Hendrix, of
Portal and Statesboro, the wed­
ding to take place in June.
May 22
June 20
July 10
August 8
SIKES-GILUOAN IU:GISTER SENIOR CLASS
PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT
The Register Senior Class will
present their play,' "Peter, Be­
ware," Friday night, May 16, at
8 o'clock, In the school audito­
rium.
"Peter Beware" Is a comedy In
three acts, by William Jones. The
entire plot occurs at Miami
Beach, Fla., Throughout the play,
Peter, an Innocent boy, Is haunt­
ed by Klrls. who 'want to marry
him for money.
Students taking parts In the
cast are: Edward Bule, Inman
Olliff. Betty Donaldson, Margaret
White. Bob Collins, Mae Chester,
Robbie Faye Holland. Billy Wa­
ters, Shirley Tillman, Joan Bird.
John Parrish and Carolyn Bohler.
Marly Lou Barrow will be in
charge of costumes. Miss Mar­
garet Strickland Is directing the
����������������������IP-I-ay_. __
At
GlennvilleAnnouncement has been made
by Mr. and M,·s. Charles C. GIIII­
can, of Brunswick, of the mar­
riago of their daughter, Lynn, to
Robert Vernon Sikes, of Hines- A'lTEND FUNERAL SERVICES
ville, May 3, at Ludowici. OF MRS. JOHN WILCOX
Upon completion of their stud­
ies at. Georgia Teachers College,
the couple will reside in Hines­
ville.
Rushing Hotel Statesboro, Ga.'"
)\fay 8
June 3
June 27
July 22
HOUSE ONLY
811 S Q r r
12,106 CU FT
At
Metter
LEAGUE
Those coming from out-of-town
to attend the funeral services
Sunday of Mrs. John Wilcox at
the First Baptist Church were:
Mrs. Clarence Persons, Mrs. Win­
nie Burch. Leslie Clark, Gilmore
Anderson. Mrs. E. E. Stratton, all
of Eastman; C. C. Clark, Jr., and
three daughters, Misses Connie,
Sandra and Sara Lillian Clark, of
Atlanta; Col. and Mrs. C. P.
Noles. of Columbia, S. C.; Mrs.
Oliver Hull, of New York. and
M,'S. Guy Wells, of Milledgeville.
Clark WIllcox, only son of the
deceased, and his wife, of La­
Grange. who had been called as
soon as his mother's condition be­
came critical, was with her until
.he passed away early Saturday
May 28
June 17
July 15
August 6
May 16
June 11
July 3
July 30
May 14
June 6
July 2
July 24
May 8
June 3
J,ine 2'7
July 22
At
Swainsboro
FOR
Sale -- For
WEST SIDE OJ.UB IIIEETS This delightful cottage can
be built by the average home
seeker without any scruples
about its practicality. It is
cozy Pond enchanting with
colonial pillars, shutters and
window boxes.
Interior is efficiently de­
signed for maximum com­
fort. 2 bedrooms, bath, 5
closets, kitchen with dinette
ill which you can have over
the counter service, large
..living room and breezeway
connecting garage, which
can serve as a porch or sum­
mer dining room, all make
up this compact plan.
House is sturdily con.
structed of brick with con­
crete foundation and full
basement. Can easily be ex.
panded. This home was one
of the winners of the "Prac­
tical Miracle Home Contest."
sponsored by p�ACTrCAL
BUILDER MHplz;,le, Chi-
cago 5, III. .
May 16 May 22 May 20 May 2'7
I
June 10 June 19 June 12 June 18
. July 3 July 10 July 8 July 16
July 30 August 7 July 31 August 5
May 7
May 29
June 24
July 18
May 9
June 4
June 26
July 23
Members of the West Side
. At
Wrightsville
1941
Home Demonstralion Club met
last.Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Paul Nessmlth, with
Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mrs. Fred
Blitch as co-hostesses. The meet­
ing was called to orderby the
president, Mrs. Doris Cason, the
devotional was read by Mrs. Bob
Lanier and Miss Irma Spears gave
an interesting talk on family edu­
ca lion and reading in the home.
After lhe business meeling the
hostesses served delicious cherry
pic a la mode and coca-cola.
•
Gentle North Georgia Jersey and Guernsey
Milk Cows. These Milk Cows Are Tested For
T.B. and Bangs Disease.
Friday or Tue..lay Gam•• ]\Iay Be Played On SunclBY Between TeamB That Play Sun clay B....eball.
organization and has been a resi­
dent of Stntesboro Ior nineteen
yel}rs. Mrs. Jack Broueck, past­
president of the Dames. paid trib­
ute to Mrs. Carruth. Mrs. Harry
Huffman read a tribute in pleas­
ing rhyme,s her own composition,
and Mrs. Zach Henderson. in be­
half of the club, presented a part­
ing gift.
Mrs. DeWitt, whose husband
will join the faculty at Peabody,
was .presented a gift by Mrs. R.
L. Winburn, who also read a poem
dedicated to Mrs. DeWitt in her
,
inimitable manner.
During the luncheon, Mrs. Mar­
vin Pittman was remembered with
a joint letter from the guests.
The business of the year was
concluded and new officers were
introduced as follows: President,
Mrs. John Erickson; Secretary,
Mrs. Z. S.Henderson; Treasurer,
Mrs. Harry Huffman.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Jack
Hobson DuBose Men's Furnishings, Statesboro, Ga.and Ike Minkovit.z.
OUTDOOR SUPPER •
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, M,·s. George
Johnston and Mrs. Bruce Akins
were [olnt hostesses at an out­
door supper Saturday evening at
Mrs. Averitt's home, a lovely ges­
ture of hospitality extended to the
Visiting minister, Elder Fred Hart­
ley, of Miami, Fla., and to the
local ministers of all denomina­
tions.
The supper table, lovely in the
last glow of sunlight, was center­
ed with a sliver tray of frozen
fruits. Southern cookies on a sli­
ver tray was at aile end of the
table and tiny Southern style bis­
cuits 'Were on a tray at the other
end. Chicken salad, baked ham,
hot rolls, appetizing pick-ups, and
a variety of home-made cakes.
punch and coffee were served.
StablesBoyd's- Mrs. Archie C. Conner and chil­
dren, of Savannah, visited her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Knight,
Sunday.
M. E. Alderman Roofing. Co. (M;!QU::> -LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
0' BOSTO", M."AcHue,n,
MONEY FURNISHED Payment Plan AdJllItable
PROMPTLY To Your Need.
W. W. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Bulldlng
Statesboro, Ga. - Phone 4S8-M
PORTAL NEWSmorning. Statesboro, Ga.
PHILUP SUTLER DIES
IN COLUlIIBIA, S. C.
Mrs. Inman Fay and Albert
Smith left early Tuesday morn­
ing for Columbia, S. C., In re­
sponse to a message that Phillip
Sutler had passed away at 5:00
o'clock Tuesday morning. Mr.
Sutler had been In ill health for
a long time but In the past few
months his condition had become
critical. Mr. Sutler, who married
Miss Nellie Smith. had many
friends here. He is survived by
his wife and one son, Phil, Jr,
WEST !\lAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. IUrs. Edna Brannen .-------------------------------------------------------�
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Molneey, of
Springfield, and Mrs. L. O. Hop­
per and Miss Alma Hopper, of
Statesboro, spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jones.
Mrs. Edna Brannen has return­
ed home after spending several
days of last week with her daugh­
ter. Mrs. John N. Shearouse, and
Mr. Shearouse In Jacksonville.
Mrs. Jla J. Bowen entertained
with afamlly dinner last Saturday
In celebration of Mother'S Day.
Those present were Mr .and Mrs.
W. A. Bowen and little daughter,
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bowen, Billie and A. J., Jr., of
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Jim H.
Jordan. Jimmie and Beckie, of
Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Bowen, of Macon; and Miss Grace
Bowen, of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brannen,
of Vidalia, spent last Sunday with
Mr. Brannen's mother, Mrs. Edna
Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Miles, of Sa­
vannah, spent last Sunday with
Mrs. Miles' parents, Mr .and Mrs.
S. W. Brack.
Messrs. Jack and Edwin W:ynn,
students at the University of Geor­
gia, and Miss Ramona Wynn, of
Georgla Teachers College, spent
last week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Blackmon
and Mr. and Mrs. Candler Miller
spent last week end with Dr. and
Mrs. C. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Purrish had
as dinner guests Sunday Mrs. J.
N. Shearouse. Dr. and Mrs. Wat­
kins and Emory, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hinton and little daughter,
Sara, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sum­
merlin and children, all of Brook­
,let; Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse,
of Jacksonville. and Dr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Folsom and little daugh·
tel'. of Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fiester and
Miss Maxie Lou Alderman. of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Mr. Mike
Alderman, of the University of
Georgia, Savannah Branch, were
week end guests of Dr. and Mrs.
H. A. Alderman.
Mrs. Vernon McKee and little
son, Gary, of Atlanta. spent the
week end with Mrs. McKee's par­
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Geo.
W. Tur·
nero
•
Mr .and Mrs. ,\. L. Shuman, of
Statesboro, spent last Sunday
with Mrs. Shuman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Marsh ..
Mrs. B. E. Smith had as guests
last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Gowan, of Folkston; Mr. and Mrs.
10 ·uos aIll!! P"" ull>t"".Id ull0
'9JW pUll '.lJIl � a]1!pun1l1 �o ·ua.rp
-INa pUll sUPIura >taur 'SJW put!
'.lJIl �alll"UOSlpBr 10 "IllWS ,c;ot!
Reirlsvllla; Mr. and Mrs. Noyce
Edenfield. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ed­
enfield, Mrs. H. Marsh, of Portal,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pope. of
\1J�ycross.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson,
of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Edenfield. of Thomaston. Mrs.
Frank Parrish and Mr. and Mrs.
RUpert Parrish and children were
dinner guests of Mrs. H. Marsh
last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter and
family enjoyed a picnic at the
Carter pond Sunday.
Mrs. W. L. Foss, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. R�berts and several others
attended the baseball game In
Metter Sunday.
Mrs. Edwin Hendrix and daugh­
ter. Margaret, of Savannah. were
guests of Mr .and Mrs. Hobson]'
Hendrix recently.
Mrs. Herbert Franklin and sons.
Jasper and John, of Atlanta,
spent the week end With Mrs. Her­
bert Franklin.
Mr .and Mrs. Clifford Martin
spent the week end with 1)1. par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin.
of Stilson.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred NeSmith and
children, of Augusta; spent Sun­
day with relatives here.
Mrs. Curtis Youngblood, Mrs. H;
L.. Allen and Miss Nezzie Lee
Allen were visitors in Augusta on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Newman Spell. and chll··
dren, of Port Wentworth, have
returned home after spending
awhile with her mother, Mrs. Es­
sie Williams, and·other relatives.
Welcome
thank
Gum Producers
you---THE FAIR STORE
•
-ANNOUNCES- •
This week we celebrate our FIRST
ANNIVERSARY in Statesboro. We
want to thank all the people in States­
boro and Bulloch for the business you
gave us last year, and we wish to as­
sure you that when you have your
clothes cleaned and pressed with us
duri ng the coming year they will be
handled with the greatest of care.
3 Great Sale Days
FRIDAY
SATURDAY-
and
FREE BARDE�'JE
MONDAY
%
- II Sltower 0/ eO/Or St.tesboro Army Airb••e
Lovely,IUIIroUI Temon" shower curtalnI to lend ltUtJnl
beauty to your bathrooml In • variety of 10ft shade.
Imbedded In the flneat rayon taHetl, ·wlth matching
rulIIed window drapel. MOdew·retllstant and wlter.
repellent. They wash and Iron llIce a dream. Inconspicuoul
thread embroidered eyelett Instead of metal. Whlte. Yel.
lo�, Turquolle, !!o�� B!u., Red, Groen, Peach, Ro,e.
"HANDLE WITH CARE" is the by­
word with us, and that's your assur·
ance your precious wearables will be
carefully, expertly and thoroughly
. cleaned and pressed to your complete
satisfaction. Yes, we deliver! We
have city-wide pick-up and delivery
·service.
PHONE�7�PHONE
•
WE DO ALTERATIONS-OUR EX·
PERTS CAN MEND AND REPAIR
YOUR CLOTHES PROMPTLY TO
SUIT YOUR DESIRES.
•
Tuesda,", May 20th
12:00 O�Cloek Noon
MRS. JOHN WlLOOX.. 18.
DIED LAST SATUBDAY
Mrs. John Wilcox, age 78, be·
loved Statesboro woman, died at
the Bulloch County Hospital early
Saturday morning after a short
Illness. Mrs. Wilcox, a native of
Eastman, came to Statesboro
many years ago, where her hus­
band, the late John Wilcox, was
a prominent merchant, She is
survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Allen Mikell, of Stat�sboro; one
son, Clark Wilcox, of LaGrange;
two sisters, Mrs: O. R. Bennett.
of Jacksonville; Mrs. C. J. Nobles.
of Eastman; three half-sisters,
Mrs. Clarence Person ,of EBS.t­
man, Mrs. Adam Jones, of Atlan­
ta, and Mrs. Frank Jones, of Wil­
mington, Del.; one half-brother,
Leslie Clark, of Eastman.
Funeral services were held on
Sunday afternoon at the First
Baptist Church with Rev. T. Earl
Serson in charge. Smith-Tillman
Mortuary was In charge of the
arr�ngements.
FIRST FLOOR
6x6-ft. Shower Curtaln $4.95
31x54-In. Ruffled Drapery $4.95 I
6x6-ft. Shower and
Drapery Set : $11.90
REDU.CTION ON ANY PURCHASE IN THE STORE
AMOUNTING TO $1.00 ,OR MORE
• •
Buy Anything You Want, A1UOUNTING TO $1.00 Or l\l�re,
And 100/0 Will Be Deducted From Your Bill
• •
EXAMPLE:
•
HEAVENn' HALF SIZE
WE INVITE ALL TURPENTINE FARMERS
TO ATTEND,
There',- 'lim beauty- ,Iated fo,you in'thh1TUNE IN ON
MlNKOVITZ HOUR
-pre8entlng­
"MUSICAL 1\IEl\IORIES"
THUBSDAY
AT 8:00 P. 1\1.
WW N S
half-size done in the Herberl levy manner. Richly pleated
appliq'ue sparks a smart half peplum,'
. "ccents clipped wing sleeves. In .. Sheer Event,"
a ROSEWOOD fabric, black, navy or cool'
paltels. Size, 16 y, to 24 V.
'
i"
•
COME , ".•••1 or more purchases amounts toDeduct 10% $15.001.50 �• SEOOND FLOOR
Hines Dry CleaningYOU PAY _ $13.50TIDS OFFER LASTS F� ONLY 3 DAYS AND ONLY, APPLIES to CASH SALES
Store
AMERICAN TURPENTINE FARMERS ASSOCIATION
STANDARD PROCESSING COMPANY
Th F
"
a I
27 WEST VINE STREET
Statesboro .:- Georgia
PHONE 375
e r
��������������������������= . of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zctterower=
and Mr., and Mrs. Frank Proctor.
M,·. and Mrs. Lehman Zette­
rowel' and Sylvia Anne and Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. A. zouerower were
visitors in Statesboro Friday af­
tor-noon.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursda ,Ma. 15, 1947. Mrs. W. E. McElvcen and chll-
-...:..:.:.;:...:::..:,;_;,,:_;..:;,;,.----""'"'------"'-'---"-------Idrcll. of Statesboro. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Buie during the week.
<erved, 'Thosc present were 1\11'.
:HId :\h.:: w. A. Lenoir and chll­
drcn of Savannah: �lr. and Mrs.
R.!l.nd!l.l1 \\·h(....-..I(.. I' nnd daughter. of
Hinesvitle: :\h.:: J. H. Me ormick.
Sr. �h'SS Ethel '.'1 .ormlck. Mr.
.'ind )IN" John )tc oruuck and
...
' il ren Rt'" J. B. Hutchinson
and )tiss Sclhv Hutchinson.
The w. T. C. . is having the
;\Iar mect ing this af ternoon, nesday,
Thursdnv. n t the Mct hodist Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals and
Church. The children of the Lee- farnily visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
field school presented a "Health Lamb Sunday.
Program," directed by Mrs. F. Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
\V'. Hughes. Savannah, were week end guests
The Methodist youth Fellow- of Mr .and Mrs. ,T. L. Lamb.
ship met at the Methodist. Church Mr .and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were
Monday night. This was the. sub- visitors in Statesboro Friday.
district meeting. After the pro- Tile Denmark Farm Bureau
gram a social hour was enjoyed held its regular May meeting at
and rcf'reshmeu t s wcro tservcd. the school Tuesday night of last ----------------------------
Next Thursday afternoon, May week. A burbecuo Slipper was ser- ���+��+����+�"4*+�*+� ;.+�+�
19, at 3:30. the members of the vcd by the committee in charge, ,- .,
Blanche Bradley Circle nnd the atlcl' which �11'. Dyer presented
Anna Woodward Circle of the a picture.
Baptist Church will entertain at
a "gOing llway" part y, honol'ing
Miss Blanche Bradley, who will
IittJe (hugh tel', Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Campbell and Henry
Smiti"'j of Statesboro, were spend­
the day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.' W. Smith Sunday.
J. W. Smith, Jr., spent Sunday
as the guest of Jackie Lowe.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and
family visited MI' .and MT's. Jack
Ansley Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levan Kicklighter
of Brooklet visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ansley Sunday afternoon.
.
Mrs. Roy Hague, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Lanier.
seas.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Money- Mr. Jack Ansly has recently
han and childl'en, of Nevils, spent opened up a new grocery store,
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. filling station and car parts sta­
Lehman Moneyhan. tion in Denmark on the Pembroke
Mrs. Talmadge An31ey and lit- highway.
lie son, Jimmy, of Kissimee, Fla., Rev. Samuel Lawson filled hI.
are guests of her sister Mrs. Leh- regular appointment at Harville
man Moneyhan, this 'Week. Sunday and he and his mother
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zelterower and Mrs. Lawson Ward were dln­
and family and Miss Billie Jean ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar­
Jones were Sunday dinner guests cus D. May.
N 0 T�I ( E
,...
BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs, Hcwaro
son have returned to
LUPINE
Mr. and Mrs. R, H. \Varnock f Mrs. . T. Wnt crs met at the
spent the fl"t week end with horne of Mr. And Mrs. Waters to
relatives L 1 I celebrate her blrt hdav. At the
and liu lo noon hour n bountiful dinner- was
",cir home
in Deleware after \-Isiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H� L. ne
Mrs. Martin Johnson. (HlIll"'�­
ville, spent the week end \\;th
her parents, Mr. and �Ir, 11 H
Ryals.
Mr. and Mrs. John bearouse
of Jacksonville. were weex en
guests of Mrs. J. N. Shear-ouse.
Mrs. \V. D. Lee spent the week
end in Hinesville with her mot he!'.
Mrs. R. R. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock,
of Atlanta, spent the week end
here with relatives.
Percy Simmons. of NC'w Or­
leans. La., irs. Kirk Ballance, of
Columbia. S. C.. M,·s. Waller
Hatcher. Miss Martha Lee Hatch­
er and Walter Hatcher, Jr., of
Beaufort, S. C., were week end
guests of Mr .and Mrs. J. N. Rush­
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bland.
At a recent meeting of Brook­
let High School Beta Club the
following of'ficers were select.ed
to serve for the 1947-48 school
term: President, Robert Minicl<:
Vice.President, BarbarA Jones;
Treasllrer, Chris Ryals; Secretary,
Delores Sparks: Reporter. Jackie
Knight; ProgrAms, G I 0 I' i a church invited.
Knight, Billie Jean Jones and Lu-
------------­
weto Lowe; Sponsor, Mrs. John
A. Robertson.
Tuesday night in the auditorium ·Denmark Newsof the high school Mrs. W. D. Lee
presented her high school music
pupils and membel's of the
Rhythm Band in a spring recital. Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Smith and
On Tuesday night, May 27, she
will present t.he STammal' gl'ade
music pupils in their recital.
John Rushing. Jr .. of Ft. Ben­
ning, spent the weck end al his
horne.
.
leave soon fOl' her dllt ies as a
missionary in foreign fields. The
social will be held at the Baptist
Church with all the Indies of the
Revival se)'vices at. t.he Baptist
Chu"ch began today. Thursday.
Services nre being conducted by
Rev. Reese, of Alabama. and will
be held each morning and evening
through next Thursday. May 22.
Monday afternoon the Wo­
man's SOCiety of Christian Service
met at the home of MI's. E. C.
Watkins. with Mrs. J. H. Hinton
as co-hostess. After the program
the Qostesses served refreshments.
Mrs. Felix Parrish and Miss
Mamie Lou ndcl'son spen t the
week end at
.
'llI11A
At the I .g of the
P. T. A. for thi� 'i1 t year, the
following officers Wt.!l'( installed
to serve for the school year 1947-
48: President, Mrs. F. C. Rozier,
Jr.: Vlce.President.. Mrs. Lester
Brannen; Secretary, Miss Frances
Lee; Treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Wynn.
After the program and the busi­
ness session the entire group
went to the Home Economics de­
partment where refreshments
were served by the social com.
mittee. Mrs. W. O. Denmark. M,·s.
Joel Minick, Miss Annie Laurie
McElveen and Mrs. A. C. Watts.
Pupils of the first grade received
the Attendance prize for having
Lhe most parents present.
Sunday a number of relatives
BLUE
Earnest Buie visited Bill Zet­
t erowcr during the week.
Mrs. Annie Graham and fam­
ily, of Port Wentworth, visited
M,·s. A. E. Woodward Sunday.
Mr. and Mi·s. J. H. Ginn visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and Mr.
and M I'S. Cleve Newton in Sav­
annah Wednesday .
Mrs. J. L. Lamb, Mrs. Houston
Laniel' nnd Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
were visitors in Savannah Wed-
Friends of the community ex­
tend t.heir sympathy to the Har­
ville family in the passing at
their molher, Mrs. Hester Har­
ville. whose funeral was held at
thei,' home .last Wednesday atter·
noon.
Mrs. Maggie Aldcrmo.n, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., who has been
spending some time with her
granddaughter, Mrs. Avery High­
tower. at Wadesboro. N. C.. 10
visiling Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
t.erowel'.
M,· .and Mrs. S. J. Foss and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ne­
Smith and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. NeSmit.h and family,
of Savannah. enjoyed a fish fry
Saturday at Lillie Lots Creek.
Mrs. Cordie Rogers and other
relatives 'fl'om Rockwood, Tenn.,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eu­
gene Buie.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons,
Mr .and Mrs. Lehmon ZeUerower
and SylVia and Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Zettcrower enjoyed a fish fry
together Sunday.
FARMERS
�HAT DO PEOPLE SEE
IN YOUR BUSINESS?
You have needed ana wanted cleaning and drying equip­
ment for your Blue Lupine seed.
Farmers have recently purchased the large dehydration
plant at Vienna. Georgia, and now have the most modern
equipment available for cleaning. dl'ying and st.oring your
Blue Lupine seed.
This farmers' plant has a cleaning and drying capacity
of 15 to 20 tons of Blue Lupine seed PCI' hour. It will op­
erat.e 24 hours a day. if necessary, to serVe your needs.
The full market price will be paid for
any Blue Lupine seed you want to sell.
The Government loan will be avail­
able to 'you if desired.
Ample storage room'is available if you
want to store your Blue Lupine seed.
Our storage capacity is over 10 million
pounds.
All seed cleaned, dried and stored on
a coopcrutive basis in this farmer own­
ed and controlled plant.
All charges will be reasonable and in
line. S e us for further details con­
cerning this cooperative seed program.
Producers Cooperative Assnl
Good li�btin� makes
everyone see Opportuni­
ties. Efficient fluo­
rescent surroundio�s
exhibit well 1'0 tbe
customer-s t im ul a te
employee inceotive.
Benefits of fluorescent
li�htio� will be �iven to
all. Ii. Bycklite repre­
sentative will show you
how people can see more
I� your busjness. Drop
In at Byck Electric and
iee for yourself-quality
at the ri�ht price.
Statesboro, Georgia
COOI.erating With
THE COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
Atlanta, Georgia
BRING US YOlJR FRESH YARD EGGS
•
That community R.h fry "AI
Bure a great success. There were
plenty of appetizing extru, .....
Wlil Dudley dId 0 rIght ..onder­
lui job of frylnIr the 8lh-eoft
ond Oaky Inside-brown and crlap
"round the edge..
But we didn't get to KG. Tb.
missus was tired after workinc
in the yard, and we jU8t didn't
want to leave her.
Then ho.. dId ..e kno.. thl 81h
was so good 1 Because the folka
didn't forget us. They oent Skippy
Henderson over with two Iteam-
Inr 0091"" pIa'" III llli, W"
pitcher of eool••parkllDr ....r. AlIt
... 81l1a..... th... 011 .. trODt III
01l1'0_8r..
Fro.. "b.... I ..to tbat'. ODe 01
tb. thillp that ..aku our town
'0 nice a pi... to II... In: ••plrlt '.
of ....... .nd .h.... allk.. nat
plate of Rib and Irl of ......
weren't lUlt frl'Ut U"" the1
were Iymboll of the thouIrbtful­
nIU that Dltk•• tor better u",,,,t
Friends of Carlos White will be
I
BANNER STATES
. PRINTING CO.Intel ested to learn that he has Jlrn Coiemull l�eOtlcl Colemnn
recently been returned from over- n Wilst Muln St. Stutesboro
•
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
CLASS OF
We Are Paying 40c. Cash or Trade
We Have Plenty of Strong Rotenone For
Your Bean Beetles
SOUTHERN HISTORY
Get Our Price On Arsenate of Lead
Meat Scrap Tankage 50% Protein-$5.15
We Have Plenty Recleaned Peas.-Brabs,
New Eras, Javas, Cro\vders. Conch, Lady
Fingers, Black and Goose Crowders
Orange and Amber Cane, Sweet Sudan Grass
Arizona Certified Hegari
Pullorum Controlled Baby Chicks
That Live and Grow
We Have Plenty of Chick Feeders and FOllnts
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
"The Store With the Checkerboard Front"
Cliff Bradley Billy Cone
Phone 377 West Main St.
invites you to attend
its
ANTE - BELLUM BALL
On Wednesday, the 21st of May
at 8:30 in the evening
332 Savannah Avenue
K.ep . that body
Ever notice how well Fords carry
their age? That'. not only because of
Ford'. strong !'Lifeguard" body and
!!baked-in" enamel finish. It's due a
lot to the skill of our Ford body ex­
perts. Your Ford will keep young, too.
if you let tliem !'erase" those fender
and body donts. They have the very
best equipment for Ford !'face lifting"
jobs. In fact, for any Ford repairs,
nothing can equal Ford Service.
E.tlmates Free- Use our Budget Plpn
1-
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
•
.The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 15, 1947.
One Trunk NOT Standard Equipment]
Legal Advertisirlg
CITATION FOR Lr;:'f'l'ERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern:
Fred T. Lanier, of Bulloch
County, said State, having applied
for letters of administration, with
the will annexed, on the estate of
William J. McDuff. deceased, late
of Belknap County, State of New
Hampshire, this is to cite the
creditors, heirs, legatees and de­
visees, to be and appeal' at the
next June Term, 1947, of t.he
Court of Ordinary of said county,
to show cause why such letters of
administration should not be
granted, as prayed.
. Witness the name and seal of
the Ordinary of Bulloch County,
this the 5th day of May, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary. Bulloch County. Ga
5·5-4tc.
heard at my office the first Mon­
day in June, 1947.
This May 5. 1947.
F. T. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary.
5·5-4tc.
PETITION FOR YEAR'S
SUl'PORT
GEORGIA. Bullocli County.
Mrs. M. R. Wilson having made
application for twelve months sup- t
port out of the estate of M. R.
W�lson and appraisers duly ap­
pointed to oct apart the same
having filcd their returns:.all per.
sons concerned are hereby requir­
ed to show CRuse before the Court
of Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday in June, 1947. why
said application should not be
granted.
This 10th day of April. 1947.
F. T. WILLIAMS.
Jack Wynne, of Portal, a senior
in the College of Business Ad­
ministration at the Universityof
Georgia, is one of seven mem­
bers of his class who arc making
outstanding records. Jack is rat­
ed in the uppe,' ten pe,' cen t of
st.udents in the nation.
These facts, based on a na- "GIVE US THIS DAY"­
lional survey, were published in This little ChInese ,Irl Ia enJoYIDr
the April 4th issue of "The Red her mid-mornIng milk at tho day
nursery In Nankin, establlah.dand Black." by the Won,en'. Advlaory Council
Jack is the son of Mr. and
0; the New Life 1I10voment. China
IAofld"CnolluednCiSl'eOrvcloc'!����fn�,e:.zMrs. C. J. W�nne and a grad- w
uate of the Portal High School, ���.t���li.:;�n:r�\!l::'.n �ru!hl��
class of 1941. - from Am.rI....
5·5-4tc.
Whatever the weatherman may soy, indisputable proof that spring is truly
here and summer is on the way comes from the ever-faithful circus, moet
reliable harbinger of fair weather to come. Sprucing up between mowings, the
circus maintain. its luster for young and old, and one way it'. done is shown
here, Pretty Kay Clarke gets elephantine nssirtance in keeping her new
Chevrolet gliltening, as old Blanche, queen of the Cole Bros. Circus "peerle..
pack d ponderOUI pachyderms/' lends a h� nd ... er, trunk,
APPLICATION FOR D1SMIS-
APPLLICATION FOR I.ETTERS
SION OF AD�UNISTRATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Mrs. James 1-1. Brannen .. Ad­
ministrator for the estate of
James H. Brannen .has applied to
me fo)' n discharge from her elu·
ties as administrator. This is to
notify all persons concerned to
file their objections, if any they
have, on or before the first Mon:­
day in June, next, else she will be
discharged from her duties as Ad­
ministrator.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
OF AD�UNISTRATJON
Rogel' Allen and John L. Allen
having applied for Permanent
Lettel's of Administration on the
esute of L. A. Allen, deceased. No.
tice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my of­
fiee the first Monday in May,
1947.
Portal NewsThis April 21st, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
5-5-4tc.
Ordinary. PETITION FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT5·5-41c.
II FENDER BENDERS
I
,
BULLOCH. Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. R. L. Durrence, widow of
R. L. Durrence, deceased, having
made application for twelve
months support out of the estat.e
of R L. Durrence for her and one
minor child, and appraisers duly
appointed to set ·apart the �ame
haVing filed their returns. all per·
sons concerned are hereby requir-
ed to show cause before the Court
of Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday 'in June, 1947. why
said application should not be
�. granted.I: This May 3. 1947.
F. T. WILLIAMS,
,U'PUCATJON FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Bruce Olliff having applied fa"
Permanent Letters of Administra­
tion on the estate of Mrs. F. D
Olliff. deceased. Notice is hereby
given that said application will be
Ordinary.
RETURNED FROM ARMY
PRACTICE JlIESUMED
nlJGn F. ARUNDEL
-VETERINARIAN-
PHONE 1141 J
I
I
I
I '
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
Josh Haran Sale Oorn SMITlI---TILLMAN MORTUARY
\ •
Let- us explain our Family Group
Insurance Policy to you.
'We have complete coverage for
the entire family. This is a burial
fund paid in cash at the time of
death with no obligations to any­
one.
•
-
J: E. (Jal{e) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum. Sales Agent
. .
Statesboro, Georgia
BUT HENRY HAS BOTH HANDS Bl!SY
NOW ••• trying to keep the old bus on the
road because his wheels are out·of·line. Misaligned
wheels cause "road weave." forcing the driver to
'!fight" the steering whe�l. Out-of-Iine wheels eat
up rubber, too, because the tires are literally dragged
.idewise down the road. It isn't,only annoying­
it'. expemivo.
Come in today and let us align your wheels with
our precision John Bean Wheel Alignment System.
Savings in tire wear alone will more than pay for
abe joo. ','
Now Everyone Can Enjoy
FIIIOUI ITALIAN SWISS COLONY Wlni.
GOLD MEDAL
LABEL .
. PORT, SH'ERRY
and MUSCATEL
'115 62;
P.r
1/10 G.I,
PREMIUM PRIVATI
STOCI,( BRAND
.$ 135 P.r 1/5.0.1.
Prle.. (ndud. All Tax
be.pt County and CityC'AlIFORNIA WINES
Lannie F. Simmons'
.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Statesboro, Georgia
Buy fl,e Besf lor ",e leasl 01 all good Package �nd Win. SIor••
Dilf,iLut.d By
CEVERAGE SALES COMP.A"Y
1
-
......
,.
81
�
ONLY DOD'G� BUILDS ��. TRUCK.S
.AVANNAH. GEORG'A
Job Prlnttng can't be beat when
you have It printed at the BRn­
nor States Printing Co .. 27 West
Main si, Call 421.
�
MRS.
ZADA RUSHING
MOODY, ,
EDUCATION CONSULTANT,
Georgia Theatre
-Represenllnc-
NOW SHOWING •.••
Dana Andrews Susan Hayward
-In-
"CANYON PASSAGE"
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
n Wc.t Milin sr, State.boro
Jlm ColemnR Leodel Colemnn
Compton's Encyclopedia
Will Be(in technlcolor)
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
AIBO PATHE NEWS
SATURDAY, MAY 17
-Open: 1:00 P. M.-
OIllLDREN'8 CARTOON
OARNIVAL
AT 1:20
Also Double Feature
"TilE DARK HORSE"
-wlth-
Phillip Terry Ann Snvage
Starts 3:00, 6:22, 7:43, 10:04
Special Added Attraction:
Chas. Starret Smiley Burnett
-In-
"FIGIITING FRONTIERSMAN"
Starts 2:00, 4:21, 6:42, 9:03
SUNDAY, MAY 18
"SINBAD, THE SAILOR"
(In technlcolor)
-wlth-
Maureen O'Hara
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
Starts 2:27, 4:5i and 9:30
Sponsored by Junior Chamber
oC Co�erce
In Statesboro
June 1st.. PRINTI C;·
N OT·ICE
GET MORE CASH FOR YOUR CAR
OR TRUCK AT OUR BIG
AUTO AU.CTION
SALE
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 1:00 P.M.
We have buyers from all over
the South who attend these
sales. It cost only $5.00 to sell
at your price. You do not
have to sell unless you are
satisfied with the high bid.
MONDAY. MAY 19
"SINBAD, THE SAILOR"
Starts 3:48, 6:23, 9:08
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
�IAY 20 and 21
"N'OCTURNE"
-with-
George Raft Lynn Bari
Starts 3:41, 5:38, 7:35, 9:32
COMING MAY 22.28 •.•.
"LOVE LAUGHS AT
ANDY HARDY"
Schedule Subject to Change
Without Nollce
Savannah Auto Sales Co.
Bay St. Extension· Tel. 3-8005
Savannah. Georgia
----------------------..---------1
To CODlply Wit�
President Truman's
Request
for"
Lawer Prices
Is Giving' A
%
o
I
S
C
0'
U
N
T
Fro'm Their Already Low
ALE PRICES
. On All Items
BU� NOW· AND SAVE
SOCiETY
l\lRS EUNEST BRANNEN PHONE �12
RHl'THM CLUB DANCE cake with ClC8m und punch
Mdl JOIICS Irlcnds enjoymg the
occasion \\ It h her \\CI e L,) nn
Collins Prlscf llu Akins Noll Ben
son StH a Adams Linda Ellis
Marsha Cannon Allison Mikell,
Patrlcta FI unkl!n Ma: re Dyer
Dale Anderson Emily 81 annen
Olivia Akins Paula Will F'ranklin
and a lone bachelor Bobby
The general decorative scheme
rOl the Rhythm Club dance at the
Woman s Club Tuesday evening
emphasized a late sprmg motif
Ftlllng In the background were
pines With gay butterflies and
friezes of woodland scenes At
one end of the club room honey
Sickle vines grew I enlistlcally on
8 white picket fence The table
was centered With II Mny Pole
With suttn su eame: s of pastel
shades Of unusual beauty \\8S
the minlature May Quccn and hcr
courl of beauties The dolls \\ CI'C
all handmade I'he Queen s cos­
tume was elaboi atc and complete
In every detail including the court
train The maids With gal den hats
and bouffant skirts and carrYll1g
dainty nosegays composed a daz
zlll1g group
MI and MI s BIll BOil en led
t he opening dunce For the nov
elty dance a basket rliled WIth
nosegays of swectlll� a rt loses
\\Itil a girl s namc attnched wos
passed to the gentlem n dncl 111
this mannel the mcn found their
danCing part ners
The hostesses fOI the c\ el1ll1g­
new membels mducted thiS yeHl­
were MIS CUI tiS Lanc MIS
George Turner Mrs Rmrord WII
IIams MI s Talmadge Rumsey nnd
Mrs JlIll Coleman
DOUBI,E DECK CI UB
MIS Loyd Brannen \\05 hostess
10 tile Double Deck Club Tuesday
afternoon Spring (lO\\CIS \\ ltb
loses predorninutmg rurnisnod thc
pal ty atmosphere
MIS Grady Bland wit h 11Igh
SCOI C I cceived n double deck of
COlds MIS Z Whitehurst recerv
cd bath suIts fOl 10\\
01 hel S plflYll1g \\ 01 C Mcsdomes
Devane \Vatson. D L DaVIS
GI ddy Attawo) Jack CUllton
Jlnl Donaldson Jake MUllOY
Glcnn Jcnnmgs MI s 11 F AI un
del MIS Perry Kennedy and MIS
Johnny GI npp
U, OF G}\ STUDENTS II0ME
FOR MOTIIF.R'S DI\l'
Chlckcn salad sandWIChes
to chips olives and punch
served durlllg IIltermlSSlon
Emma Kelly s 01 chest I a
I1lshed the musIc
poto
\\erc
rur
MARJORIE PARKER
OBSERVES BIItTHDAl'
Mrs F C Pal kel JI honored HERE t"OR SPEECH RECITAL
her daughter MRI jOlIC on hel
fOUlth blrthdoy Tuesdoy arternooll Seth Delde of MlDml Fl.
at-
with " lovely porty tended the Speech Celtlrlcate
Re
The guests were given -candy cltal of hiS mece MISS Patty
ravors with a knIfe rork and Banks at the Statesboro HIgh
spoon attached School Dekle Bonks also came
MIS Palker selved birthday down [Jom the unlvelslty at Ath
cake Ice cream nnd punch The
cns fOI hiS sIster s lccltal
mothers present were SCI ved frUit
Announcement
•
We are now in the Plumbing and Electrical
Contracting Business. Before you contract
for your Plumbing Requirements, let us bid on
the job. Our prices are low and we have ex­
pert reliable plumbers and electricians,
•
WE HAVE ,A COMPLETE STOCK OF:
•
•
•
•
Plumbing SUI)I)lies
Electric Wiring
Water Heaters
Water Pumps
Electrical Supplies of
• Electric Stoves
•
•
•
•
Frigidaires
Sporting Goods
Golf Clubs
•
And Remember. __ when you need a key made
we have the machines to duplicate them for
you while you wait_ Also. __ our Gun Rel)air
Department is as modern as any in this sec­
tion_ Let our experts repair and clean your gun
Akins Applianc� Co.
FRIGIDAIRE PRODUCTS SPORTING GOODS
P. O. BOX 240 PHONE 446
STATESBORO, GA_ MIS R L Wmburn spent two
days at Savannah Beach With Dr
���� ond Mrs Ronald Nell
• the MacGulre General Hospital In
Richmond. Va
The JUnior Senior Banquet of
JI"1) n
Mrs JUlian C Lane of Atlanta, •POI tal IlIgh School was held Frl-
rr- jQ 11"'§([) IT1l £n § spent the week end WIth her sonday e\ erung May 9 m the Home Ib- U Dr Curtis Lane, and famIly C LAS S I FIE DEccnomlcs department M.ss Nell Cobb llbrarian of
1 he loom was beautifully deco- • • the Veteran s Hospital Thomas
I ated \\ I Ii evergr oens roses and 11 th k •
snapdi agons On the tables white Mrs Henry McArthur and
VI �,spent e wee end with her
mother Mrs T J Cobb and her
cloths were used WIth the center- daughters Deal and Henrietta, f brother Wallis Cobb, and family
piece or pink gladioli blue lark- Vidalia, spent several days wi h Dr R J H DeLoach was a
spur and fel n White candles were her parents Dr and Mrs B A VISitor 111 Orlando Flo last week
used 111 crystal holders Deal Mi B tt T 11
uu du t was the theme and Miss Edna Neville of Savannah Css e y I man of Wesley-on ollege, Macon, spent the
huge silver stars were on the ceil- spent the week end with her week end With her parents Mr
111[: Tile lights wee covered so as mother, Mrs Edna Neville and Mrs Grant Tillman
to resemble stars Mrs Allen Mikell Is spending Burdette Lane, of Savannah,
The menu conslted or baked this week WIth Mr and Mrs Fred spent Saturday here WIth Dr and
ham English peas mashed pota- Beasley at Crescent Mrs Curtis Lane
to s congealed salad celery curls, Dr and MIS J E McCroan Mr and Mrs Wade Harding
hOI lolls individual cakes and Ice Jr and lltt le daughter, Lachlan and daughter, Janice spent theof Waycross spent the week end week end WIth her parents. MI
WIth Mr and Mrs J E McCroan I'HONE M4
Sr
Mrs W E West FOR SALE BIcycle III excellent Fre.h Wiltnr Fish, Snit Wuter Fish
Mr' and Mrs B C DeLoach of
Rev T Earl Serson has return- condlt lon SIze 26 Call 383-J FRESH DAILY
ed trom St Louis Mo where
Claxton \ lSI ted Mrs Waley Lee he attended the Southern Baptist
Sunday Conven tlon
Mr and Mrs S H Sherman and Misses Helen Johnson and Jane
daughters Misses Margaret and Hodges. of G S C W Milledge­Betty Ann VISIted Mrs Sher- VIlle were at home for the week
man's parents Mr and Mrs J Lend
Martin, In Savannah Sunday af- Mr and MI s Tom Forbes spent
ternoon the week end In Swainsboro
Mrs J R Pound Is vlsltmg her Mr and Mrs Baker Wllhams
son, Bob Pound and family of Atlanta, visited Mrs WIlliams'
Dr Albert neal Dr Helen Reid mother Mrs E H Kennedy Frl­Deal and son BIll Mrs Henry day and Saturday and VISIted MrMcArthUr and daughters Deal WIlliams' parents In Charlestonand HenrIetta spent Tuesday In SundayAugusta Mrs Homel SImmons and chll-
Mrs Waley Lee has returned dren, JUlie and Homer, Jr VISItedfrom Atlanta where she visited Mrs WhIgham m Bartow during l"""--------- .,her daUghter Miss Rita Lee, ond the week end
Mr and Mrs W C Lee
Miss Morllu Brannen, of Atlan­
ta. spent the week end In States­
boro
Mrs Zelhe Rountree, of Sa,­
annah Beoch IS vlsltlng her sis
ters, Mrs R F Donaldson, Sr
and Mrs Dor.e Olliff
- Mrs Mildred KlIlnebrew, who
has been visiting her daughter
Mrs R W Mundy, and Major
Mundy, returned to her home In
Blrminghom this week
Mrs John Robert Dasher of
Valdosta, VISIted her daughter,
Mrs Fred Page. and Mr Page
several days lost week
Mr and Mrs Carey Martin had
a8 guests Sunday hIS mother Mrs
J A MartIn and his sister, Mr.
Nell Overstreet, and her daugh­
ter Patrlcl8 of Savannah
Jimmy Blanc! and Bobby Don­
aldson spent the week end with
Mr and Mrs Vlrgll Durden near
their home-the Race-near Gray_
mont
Mr and ,Mrs Jack Whelchel and
children Spent the week end with
her parents at Alma
Mrs Frances P BrowlI IS re­
cuperating from an operation per­
formed Saturday at the Bulloch
County Hospital
-
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell
left Sunday for a visit to At­
lanta
BIlly Olliff of GeorgIa Tach
spent the week end with his por­
ents Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff
Mr and Mrs James Floyd Cole­
man and daughter Linda spent
the week end at Savannah Beach
with Mr and Mrs Leodel Cole­
man at the Grimes cottage
Dr ond Mrs Curtis Lane alld
daughter, Charlotte, and Mrs J
C Lane went to Sav.annah Sat­
urday evening and were joined by
Mr and Mrs Burdette Lane tor
a shore supper
MISS Evalyn Simmons will re­
turn to New York City Saturday
after a visit to her mother Mrs
Homer Simmons, Sr
Mr and Mrs Lewis Peck of
MISS Malle Wood MISS SophIe Augusta. spent Saturday with
Johnson MISS Queen Colhns and MISS Bea Dot SmallWOod and her
I
MI s A J Mooney spent the week I mother, Mrs
Hazel Smallwood
end WIth Mr ond Mls Walter Mrs H R Riggs of Savannah
Do"ns at Young HarriS spent the week end with Mr and
MI and Mrs Oswald Hadden Mrs Bert Riggs
Miss Martha Jean Nesmith, of
Atlanta. wlll visit her parents, Mr
and Mrs Josh Nesmith. during
the week end
Dr and Mrs Ralph Lyon spent
the week end In Columbia. S C
HIli III '81 unswlck Sunday Percy H Simmons, of New Or-
MISS Rlto Lee of Atlanta, and leans spent last week with his
MI and MI s BlOward Poppell of SIster, Mrs F T Lanier. Sr. and
Jacksonville spent the week end Lanme Simmons and other rela­
WIth thell mothel Mrs Waley tlves m the county On Friday he
Lee was joined here by his sisters.
Dlllllard Watson of Athens Mrs Walter Hatcher, and chil­
dren. Martha and Bud, of Beau­
fort, S C. and Mrs Kirk Bal­
lance, of Columbia. S C Mr Sim­
mons accompanied them to Beau­
fort Saturday
•
Mrs Ikc Mlnkovltz. Mrs Claud
Howard and Mrs J C Hines were
VISItOrs In Savannah Thursday
Waldo Floyd, Jr. of Emory Uni­
versIty. Atlanta. was at home
for
Bill Pall spent the week end the week end. and Miss Anne
WIth hiS porents III MarIetta Wells, of Mllleagevllle. was his
house gu�st
Mrs R J H DeLoach has re­
tUl ned from Savannah. where she
VISIted her daughter. Mrs Max
Moss and family for a week
Lt Robert Morris spent Friday
WIth his friend, Edwin Groover, at
'UNIon SENIOR BANQUET
cream
Don Vetey gave the toast to
the scruot s and Richard Byrd rea
sponded 1 he Class WIll was real
by 'I alrnadge Stewart and Class
Prophecy by Jean Smith
Dancing "OS enjoyed through-
out tho cvcrung
UINNER GUESTS ON
MO I IIERIS llA V
Nil and MIS W L Call had a
f�lInliy dlllnel Saturday at their
home on North College Street
Those PI esent wei c Mr and Mrs
W L Call Jr and son Larry,
Nil nnd MIS Ralph Call and son,
Waldo MI lind MIS M L Call.
of S�1Vannoh and Mr and Mrs
Joc Olllrr und sons Joe and Call
I i1ghhghtmg the soclBl aHalrs
of the weck were the lovely morna
II1g and arternoon bridge parties
given by Mrs F C Parker, Jr.
at hel home m the Fox Apart-
ments
The home was lovely with ar­
tiStiC arr angement'i of roses and
hiles A dehclous dessert course
was servcd With coca cela at each
porty
FrIday mormng Mrs Jimmie
Colhns With top score received a
comb and brush Mrs Jake Mur­
I ay won a fan for cut and Mrs
J B Johnson wos given candy
for low
Others playmg were Mesdames
Dan Shuman, B B Morris E L
Akll1s FI ank Oillf! Frances
Brown Jake Hines JIm Spiers.
GIlbert Cone HollIS Cannon Wen­
dell But ke Lanme Simmons,
Glenn Jenmngs Jerome Kitch­
Ings BIll Adorns Grady Attaway.
Devans Watson, Bernord McDoug­
ald Hem y E1hs Perry Kennedy,
LeWIS Elhs and Mrs William
SmIth
Fllday afternoon Mrs Parker
entel tomed members of her club
ond other guests For hIgh score
among vIsItors Mrs Frank Hook
I ecelved !I comb and brush Mrs
J E Bowen wmnmg club high,
\\ as given flower p1aques Cut
prize a box of candy, went to
lVl rs Cohen Anderson For low
SCOle MIS Lester Brannen, Jr,
I ecelved l\ fan
Other afternoon guests were
Mesdames BII d Donlel Chalmers
Flonklm Lehman Franklin.
FI ances Brown Billy Cone Sid a
ney Dodd Robel t Benson Buford
Kl1Ight Juhan Hodges Jake
SmIth Raiford Wjlhams Claud
1I0w", d Rolph Howard, Gerald
Gloovel Charles Olhff Jr A B
GI een R W Mundy SIdney La­
niel Mrs GOI don Franklin and
Mrs Glody Bland
of Rentz and then young soh
AI thur spent Mothet s Day With
MI and Mrs Glady SmIth
MI and Mrs Challes Bryant
and daughter LavlIlla VISIted
Mrs Bryont S mothel Mrs J B
spent Mother s Doy WIth his par­
ents Mr and Mrs J G Watson
MIS Hazel Smollwood, Miss Bea
Dot Smallwood and BIll Peck WIll
spend thIS week end m Atlanta
'\lth BIll s pal ents Mr and Mrs
P W Peck Upon leavrng Atlanta
they will VISIt Mr and Mrs W
L Wllklllson 111 Athens for seVa
erol days
DI • and Mrs J WI< Daniel, of
Claxton VIS I ted thetr son, Dr
BII d Daniel and family here Sun­
day
Ernest Brannen Jr and cadets
Remer Brady Jr, and Eddie
Rushing, of G M C Milledge­
VIlle spent the week end WIth
their parents
MI and Mrs Chorles Turner of
Garrleld were guests Sunday of
Dr and Mrs Curtis Lane
Marine Private Dick Brannen
of Camp Lejeune, N C viSIted
hIS parents, Mr ond Mrs Loyd
Brannen during the \\ eek end
Mr and Mrs A B Green were
Mother s Doy guests of theIr
daughter Mrs Donald Fraser and
Judge Fraser m HineSVIlle
Wallis Cobb Jr was ot home
from Georglo Tech for the week
end
MI and Mrs A B Green Jr
spent the week end m Jesup with
Mr and Mrs Roy Breen
Lt and Mrs Bob MorriS spent
Moth .. s Day WIth her parents,
Mr ond Mrs C M Proctor of
Summit
MI and Mrs Roy Adams and
children Nancy and Julie, of
Cia"ton, were guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer Sr
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 15, 1947,
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SEAFOOD CENTER
PAINTS & VARNISHES
M. E. ALDERMAN
Roofing Uo.
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best No need to accept off bt ands
any longer Standard BI ands at e
bock again at DONALDSON
SMITH Statesboi 0 s Oldest Mens
and Boys StOl e t fc
"HuUders Suppllel, WIDdow
Screens, Screen Doorl,
Hardware."
WANTED 100 n�undry cus
tamers Model Laundi y on COUI t
house square
FOR RENT Nicely-fur-nished bed­
room near bath Will serve
meals WIth room If desired Call
Mrs J E Forbes. 91 R
-�------------
KEYS-Keys-kejs We make
them We have the most mod.
el n key maklng machme In
Statesboro Br-ing yow keys
down to us and we Will make
-Dressed Free­
Frm:ell Frulh nnd VegehlbleM
Just Below the City Dairy
l'-'ryers and liens - Dressed
Or UndrcMCd
60 W MAIN FREE DELIVERY
you exh a ones While you \\ alt­
"klns Appl.ance Co West Mall1
St StatesbOl 0 Ga
WANTED TO RENT:
LARGE APARTMENT
OR HOUSE
OR IIUGH ARUNDEl.
Need prmted i:nvelopes ond Let RUSHING nOTEL
tel heads? Coil 421 fOl quality PHONE 400
PI mtmg and lowest prIces Bon
I CALL 421 before you ploce yourncr Stotes Prlntll1g Co 27 West next printing order You willMall1 St. Statesboro Go save money
Announcing
The open109 of
Lane-Franklin Je""elry
(Formerly D, R. Dekle Jewelry Co,)
East MalO Street-Statesboro, Ga,
•
• Visit Our Store Before You Pur-
chase Your Jewelry, Our Stock
Is Complete,
• We RepaIr All Types of Watches
and Jewelry, We Guarantee All
Repair Work
One Week Service On All Repair Jobs
•
Jones Lane Lehman FranklinLlI1da Coleman daughter of Mr
and Mrs Jim Coleman IS vlsltmg I ... ....:.. _
her cousm, Judy Ingram m Way­
cross thiS week
Mr and Mrs Everett Williams
are spendmg several days at Sa
vonnah Beach Mrs Frank WII­
hams Jomed them there todoy
Mrs J P Foy and MI'!I Walter
McDougald occompanled Mrs D
L Deal and her journalism pu­
pIls MIke McDougald and Helen
Bowen to. Scholastic Journalism
Group Meeting at Athens last
week ThiS meetmg was sponsora
ed by the Hem y Grody School of
Journalism
FOR SALE "Bread At Its Best
I '
Holsum Bread, baked from top­
grade Ingredients by master bak­
ers At your grocer's today The
Holsum Bakers
BOOKKEEPING
O,P_A, ACC�UNTtNG
I, E, Oulbertson. Rep
INTERNATIONAL
OORRESPONDENCE SOHOOLS
1108 E, Henry Savannah, Ga,
UNKLE' H'ANJ( HZ
r(SEEMS LI\(l. FOlKEI Ie.
ALWAYS IN A HUR�
NOWoA-DAYS· - BACt<
WHEN I WAS A GOY WI.
J£�' S1'A�O
800HER,
If you've neglected your'" car in
the past" START NOW to take
care of It. The car8 of today are
prlQeless p088elJalonli ••• (Jwne to
D.8 tor motor rebuIlding and the
tlnest In body and tender repair,
7r'lhk /ill (h�Yro/(Jt inr
Sales" Servile
STATfJ80RO, GfOR611i
A shabby car does you as little credit as
shabby clothes! And small damages which
are neglected can develop into big jobs,
cutting down your car's value. Put it in
our hands for complete overhauling of
motor and chassis. No job too smaH or
too big. We have expert body and fender
men-and we repair trucks and tractors
of all types.
Ii & GARAGE'"-
W. D. KENT: : GORDON WVETT
Blitch Street, Near Route 80
Statestioro, Georgia
,
for the
ANTE-BI):LLUM BALL
To be held in Statesboro May 21
will be furnished by
"FAVORITE FOODS OF VIRGINIA"
Produced by Southern Biscut Company,
who is represented by J. E. Dowling.
CHARLES. BRYANT PRODUCE CO.
•
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It's Graduation
Time In Bulloch
� Burton's Ferry
To Get U. S.
Highway Number
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON UNABLE John C Beasley wants the Bur
FILL SPEAKING ENGAGEMENT HERE ton Ferry Highway from Summer-
Congressman Prince II Preston JI WhO�VclS scheduled 10 llt!. :I�: �ve� atou t�e ������� ��a��
wtll be shown on all road mops as
a U S 'Federol highway and has
written a strong letter to the
Highway Department of South
Car olina asking their support In
the matter The letter MI Bensley
wlote follows
liver the gruduatinr; address "0 the Senior Class Monda) ovcnmg
1
June 2 Will be unable to be here due to pressing duties III Wushing-
ton according to 5 II Sherman Supertntendent of the Stntesboro
High School Mr Sherman states that he has secui ed MI Olin C
Cooper pasor of the Bainbrtdge Methodist Church to speak In Con
gressman Preston s place Eldel V F Ag<:II1 pastOi of lhe Pllmltl\ e
Baptist Church wI11 PI each the commencement seT man at 11 A M
at the Primitive BaptIst Chlll ch
The following Is the schedule
for the commencement sermon on
Sunday
Prelude-Mrs Hilliard
ProcessIonal-Mrs Hilliard
Hymn (eongregatlon) "All Holl
the Power"
Special Music
Scripture-Eider V FAgan
Offertory
Special Music-Choir
Announcements - Supt Sher-
man
Presentation of Mlnlster-Supt
Sherman
Sermon-Elder V FAgan
Hymn "Holy Holy"
Benediction-Rev C A Jock-
STATE IDGHWAY DEPT
OF GEORGIA
Atlonta Ga Moy 13 ]947
school auditOrium at 8 0'-
ExtenSIon of U S Route 301 from
Summerton S C vlo Allendale
high
clock Monday mght, June 2, at
8 o'clock the final e"erclses will
be held The members of the 7th
grode WIll receive theIr certifl­
co tes and the seniors will receive
theIr high school diplomas There
ore thlrty-nme In the senior class
twenty-three boys and sixteen
gills The foUl students who have
made the highest averages during
the rour years are Betty Up­
church ValedictOrian Sidney
Sheppard SolutotorlBn Jimmie
Lou Wllhoms HIstorIan ond Al­
VIS Tyson Class Prophecy The
other members of the closs are
S C StotesbOl 0 GlennVIlle Jes-
up and Folkston Ga
State Lme
Hon J S Wllhamson
ChIef Highway CommIssIoner
State Hlghwoy Department,
Columbia S C
to Flollda
On June 6 the Selllors, in coma
pany WIth theIr mothers and
teachers Will leave for a week's
trIp to JacksonVIlle Beach and St
Augustine. Fla
Followmg a custom observed by
the" Fu:st BaptIst Church for sev­
eral years the Baptist graduates
of the hIgh schools and college
are to be honOl guests at the
mornrng worship hour May 25th
Deal Mr WIlliamson
This Department and th� citi­
zens along the line which; the
above route traverses are extreme
Iy mto! esled In secullng the ap
proval of the Numbering Com­
mIttee of the AssoclBtlon of Stote
HIghway Orflclols of this e"ten­
sian when they meet next month
I am pleased to odvlse you that
the Georgl8 Highway Department
expects to complete the bridges
now under constructIOn on SOld
route by June 1 thereby ellmlnat
Ing the objectionable detours
In addItion to ply general Intel
est as Director of the Hlghwoy
Department, this route travc"ses
my home town of Glennville and
this Increases my mterest to the
point that I may say to you thot
I am personally concerned and
shall appreciate favorable actlon
I am looking forward to seemg
you in PCI son sometime 800n and
extend to you a cordial invitation
to visit me In Atlanto at your first
opportunity or If you could find
lime jom me at Glennville for a
day or two of the best freshwater
flshmg In the State
,
J C BEASLEY Dh ector
Georgia Guernsey
Breeders to Sell
15 Sires at Sale
The GeorgIa Guernsey Breeders
Assoclotion will sell at ouctlon
15 prospectIve herd sires at the
Statesbifro Livestock Commission
barn Wednesday at 1 P M Dr
M P Jarnogln head of the on,­
mol husbandry department of the
College of Agllculture, odvlsed lo­
cal offlcl8ls thIS week that the
assocation would be here With
these cattle ThIS sale has been
preVIOusly scheduled but due to
other complIcations It had to be
called off
The Bulloch County Farm Bu­
reau asked for the sale WIth the
Ideo m mmd that It would help
mcrease the local supply of mIlk
The same breeders that were list­
ed fm the prevl04s sale are the
ones entermg In this sale These
cottle ale from the best herds m
the stat�
Dr. Paty and Dr. Newton to Speak
At Teachers Coil ege Exercises
Brooklet High
Raymond R. Paty, of the Umverslty System, and
Dr, Louie D Newton, of Atlanta, Will be the com­
mencement speakers at the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege here June 1 and 2, when forty-seven candI­
date WIll receive degrees,
The 1947 commencement sea
son Will begm at the college May Hendel son, who IS act mg PI eSI
31, which IS Alumlll Day Durmg dent III the absence of Dr MarVin
the day a tribute' service Will S Pittman
honOl Dr J E Carruth populor .---------
member of the faculty who IS re-
tiring a meet In!;: of the dIrectors OONTRIBUTE LIBERO\LLl'
of the Alumm ASSOClOtlOn lunch- TO THIS FUND
eOIl gener 01 meetmg of Alumni
Society a tea banquet and 0
dance Hemans Oliver of Savan
nuh IS preSIdent of the Alumm
Assocl8tlOn and MISS MaSSie Mc
Elveen of Statesboro IS sec I e
The members of the Busl·
ness and ProfeSSIOnal Wo
mon s Club of Stotesboro
urges everyone In the CI ty of
Statesbolo to contribute hb­
erally to the Stl eptomycm
campBlgn now gOlllg on In the
city ThiS wonderful drug IS
used to CUle TB patients and
the money Will be sent to the
Battey Gen�ral Hasp tal at
Rome GeOl gill
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Number 27
Parking Meters To Begin Traffic
Control In Statesboro Mondav
Coin-in-the-slot, meter-measured parking in
downtown Statesboro Will start Monday, May 26,
nt 8 AM, accoi ding to an announcement made to­
ilay by city officials An advertisement' of that fact
givmg instr uctions as to the operation of the sys
tem IS in this Issue of the Herald,
1 he pur pose of the new system
as pointed out by city omclOls Is • •
not to I aise money fOl the city
but to solve the ltoubhng prob
lcms of 111m ted Pill klllg space and
traffiC control
hikes O\el Iced beautifully Not only wCle MetCi parking WI)! be III effect
\-VUlt u se nil 0111 of thcy SOlved gallons of punch but from BAM until G P M <,VOIY
bl cnl h flom II Ylllg l<e('1> up deilclous ICCi eshlng shel bel t W1l8 day exccpt Sunduys and hollduys
llcllvcnly days' (ExCl e 111(' Mol selved in cnch cup The city pollccmen
Will pnlTol
Iy) Tf they had only tHughl IllS 1m �st wondellllg Ir they fed the l110lelS lind
enfOlce the Old
100Y hke thiS when I \\('nl 10 them berOic they hud 1I look a InUllee
to mukc the motelS effec
school how I;;UlveloUB II \\ould sce at that lovely home I hope live
have becn 1 muy be able 10 sIal t they took In thot gorgeous Chi. Overtime pm
kers Will get tick
With Edword the ConressOl nnd nesetable cloth _ handmnde of cts \\hlch \\111
mcnn 1I $1 fine
tattle off all the mOllUch s ddtcs 1l11en and luce -the Victorllln Hila payable at the police
stotlon With
of Iclgns and Im�nt events vel punch bowl homing n klllg s in 24 hOlliS aftci the time of
ISSU
etc, on up 01 down, lfl the WlIld CI est and placed on n Sheffled ancc F'U1lut e to acknowledge
the
SOlS but lu.t think :lw dllil th"t
tick"t ",III automatlcolly double
tlay Old they pose fOl a picture the fine Jml110pCI purklng he
IS I nevel get a eha te to Teclte 011 the VlctOllan sofa with theh
tween the cnr spaces Will draw 1I
tbem ghbly and ge( " SOl t or feet on a hand hool<ed lug? Oh rme or $1 One COl moy use one
smug satisfaction frort} a memOly 1 rio hope they \\utched Jessie Av
feat Now If I couut hnve seen et tl t and Ednu NeVille us they spnce
one of Annie Boe1YJft petticoats plcslded ut lovcly silvcl seJ\lccs Using the metels Is n simple
or the Idce flom -ole nf LoUIS POUl 109 the coffee and tea fOI 1 mot tCI the city POll1ts out All
Imow they were cvery whit IlS the
motorist has to do Is pork hl�
XIV s shirt hosoms or even George
CUI With the front end to the
Vvnsillngton s false teeth It \\ould lovely ns any Colonlul Dnmc melm get Ollt lind put a coin In
mal<e nn Important persoll Ollt of \\ hose hoopskll t sometimes got out H he wnnts 10 purk ]2 minutes
pOOl Jane So you see Jack Av of con II 01 I also hope GeorgUl whIle he 11In� In for u lonf of
Clllt has the light lelea BlIt Blld played LIsten to the Mocl< blcad he puts In a penny Two
you know I see a catch In It all II1g BII d and Ben Bolt
penl1les mean 24 mlnute!i and so
What IS left for Jack to do come And flowers-somebody til evel
up to rive 01 u nickel fOI nn hour
next spring quarter when tbe boys ently smd they Illt you 111 the 1f MI Motollst !lnds hIS bus I
and gills stumpede his citlssioom fuce and stabbed you 111 lhe ness Incomplete at the ent.! of un
to ('111011 In the Souttiern HIstory buck Most any society lepOltel hour he can come back or send a
Class? \\01 th her salt would have written
friend and feed the box ugaln
A contract will be let June 6
TI,en a"ldn flOm the hls,ollcnl about the arlistlC plofus.on of
for the paving of 6838 miles or
.� ... FOl two hOUls parking you can rond on the Statcsboro.Pembroke
places they re vlsitJ'IK. ond the Queen Anne, loce IrIS and hhes put In two nickels 01 five pennies highway, accordlna to an an-hell looms, the Ol�' r ond VIC
-Imt Il took Jane to reI rel out d k I B t t
&
... on a mc e esurc a pu pen· nouncement mude by ,lohntollan fUlnlshln" e.e'. the a ,bloom �hat looked like splren, nles In first, then the n�c�el, a8 �u �wrquestion of cfood- .... tell but ... .nul' sa X could find oul, pennies wll[ not-' WDl'lt IJIe"'mlftt!r HIghway epartm.'e:.,IIn�t....-tod��8'1!'.Y�I"';,;q�'-�:;if.loi!i'o�1IIIi
l11e that college bo)s and girls Is one or the oldest flowers In for two hOUl parking pov/ng will begin al th<\ endnO\(fadays nrc above gOll1g all out our anceslO1 s yards and IS spolia The city s toke from the mBa the present pAVing, near the cityrOl a bIg feed 01 else III know cd something like d-I o-t-e z chmes WIll be 25 per cent ond the limits and extend toward Pem-thiS new gcnelatlon IS Simply out Now con(ldenll8lly and this IS ',ar-Park Co who Is instolling broke
or tillS wOlld Why' did you know rOl the record III be wlllmg to the meters will be 75 pel cent Unofflcl8l1 Actin Governorthat when they went to tca up bet dollnrs to doughnuts that 25 IInlll the muciullcs ole !,:mid fOl M E Thornl�on has gromised theat Lem and Gerstle s place at years flom now every member of Cost or each mochllle WU!1 estlmat-
pc 1 (B 11 h
p
d BMellel they weI e confronted by FessOl AverJtl s class will clearly cd at abollt $50 City o!flclals op
e 0 u oc an ryan
hundl cds of evel y conceIvable I ecoll that one of the greateNt 1 tie f the
counties that he hopes to pave the
palc Oll no cas 1 man y or entire route between here and1<lnd of sandWich-even tiny sau events of theJr pcrsona1 history m(1tallutlOn of the slot mochlnes
P"mbroke before his term of Actasage rolled In heaten biSCUit and Will Inolude tho toa at Metter and whell the Kar Park Co takes
Ing Governor has ex Iredtoasted-evCl y i<lIld of cake With enough pel centage fl'Om the rna- P
oil SOltS of mce gooey fillings all (More Nexe W'Cek) chmes to take c!lle or the cost of
------ ---- -
Instullatlcn the cIty will then col- S. H. S. Band to GiveCotton Contest led! 100 per cent of the revenue
Open to Bulloch
t!li< n rlol�".:_. IConcert Sunday P. M,
County Farmers REGGIE RUSIJING ItETrJRNS
Bulloch county cotton growers ro S'I A rE1'SROIto
I'on Vl811f
deSiring to enter the state five I Reggie Rushll1g vetcran pilot of
acre cotton contest are requested
I Umlcd All LlIles �tnd son of thcto file official opplleatlon WIth the Ilate C M RushIng was In Stotes
Ilum according to George M
county agent 8 office prior to June
I
bOlO last weel< vIsitIng fliends
I
Shearouse, band director Mr
15 onc1 Iclntlves Shearouse states that he has Ora
There ore three district prizes \ MI Rushmg Is nne or the ranged an Interesting program
m the contest $250. $150 ond youngcst pIlots m the United and cordially Invlte� the public
$100. and a State prize of $500 State. to log mOle tl,nn 8000
offered to the tarmer producing hours !lying lime He I. stationed
to ottend the concert
the hIghest yield of seed cotton It Los Angeles Calif and fhes
on five acres I the Los Angeles PortlalJd t lin
Jane Takes A Course
In Southern History
(ASSignment I)
Place, Metter--Tllne, May 19, 1947-Prmclpal
Characters' Jack Avelltt, Instructor In the SOCial
SCiences, Georgia Teachel's College, and Dr, and
MJ s J, L Neville,
Those coming home fOI the MRS Fe PARKER, JR
week end hom the UniversIty of 110 TESS AT PARTIES
GeOlgl8 Athens fOl Mothel S
Day wele Lewell Akllls With Mr
and MIS E L Akll1s Flank Sml
mons Jr With Mr and Mrs
Frank SImmons Belton BI aswell
With MI and MI sAM BrasweU
MISS Joan Tt apnell With MI and
MIS A J Tlapnell A BAnder
son With MIS Alnold Andel son
and B MOIl IS With hiS uncle, T
J Mot liS and family
son
Recessional-Mrs Hilliard REGISTER COIlOfENOEMENT
The class will assemble at the PROGRAM BEGAN FRIDAY
church not later than 10 30 for The commencement program for
brelf rehearsal e"ercises the RegIster HIgh School Seniors
The ushers for the morning arc began lost Frldoy nIght with the
Mike McDougald Harold De- Senior play 'Peter Beware"
Loach, Lane Johnston and Robert Supt H P Womack has an-
Zetterower nounced that the next program
GraduatIon E�erclse.:
WIll be the Commencement Ser-
Prelude-Mrs Hilliard
mon on Sunday o!tel noon. June
Processlonol-Mrs Hllhard 1 ot 3 30 o'clock Rev Henry
Invocotlon-Rev BOIl Serson
Woters will deliver the sermon
th�;pgrl�Cgl?SS). ''The
Year Is At
and the choir of the Register
Methodist Church will sing A
Welcome-Margaret Heath special number will be rendered
SonK (8peclall M 1- K ed
Introduction of Speaker-Supt by
MIss eu,,"e enn y,
Sherman
The cnlmlnatlng exercise will
Address-Olin C C Cooper �o��=y d:�:�lr�;g J:fnedl�lo�a� ��
Song (cla8s), "Sundown" clock Mr D B Turner, of States-
Class Theme-Sammy Tlliman
boro. will be the hterary speaker
Presentation of Class-Prmcl- Other numbers on the program
pal A L MeLenDdonl H Z will be 0 closs song speeches byDelivery of Ip omas- the class valedictOrian and Sa-
Smith Board of Education lutatorl8n The program WIll end
Presentation of Awards-Supt
WIth the group Sing the Alma
S
E�;�;�::n�ater" :o�:n�;�o��� �����I��: will
BenedIctIOn-Rev Earl Serson Members of the SenIor
Class In-
Recessional-Mrs HIlliard clude Mary Lou Barrow, Edward
This year's Senlol Class IS com- BUle Mae Chester,
Robert Col-
lins Betty Donaldson, Bobbieposed of
Faye Holland, Inman Olliff. andtevaughn (Bucky) Akms Betty Morgaret White Mascots WIll be
Jane Akins Earl Aldennan Tel- Florette Hulsey and Joe Powell
malee Aldermon Mma Ruth
Allen, Patty Banks Eloise Bel­
cher Billie Fay Bird Floy Evelyn
Blackburn Bill Bowen Ben Bol­
ton, George Brannen Talmadge
Brannen, Jems Floyd Cannon
Waldo Colson Joe Deal Helen
Deal. Ellis DeLoach. Myrtle Lee BAPTIST GRADUATES
Dickey, Frances Fletcher Hilda HONORED BY OHURCH
Gl'OIIs. Mildred Godbee, Mal garet
Groover Marg81et Heath Martha
Kate Howard, Derrell Hunnicutt,
Bobble Jackson MargIe Jones
Mary Jones Betty Lightfoot An­
nette Marsh Alva Mae Martin
Betty Jean MIkell Ben Robert
NeSmIth, Geraldine Parker, Rob-
---------------------------­
ert Porrlsh Helen Phillips Bran­
nen Purser Betty Rushing J L
Scrlews" Louie Simmons, Kath­
ryn Smith, Sam Strauss Billy
Taylor Sammy Tillman, Hal Wa­
ters Elaine West. Marie Wil­
liams. Billy_Riggs
Burman Barnard James Bell, J
P Campbell. Geormge Cowart.
Foy Deal, Warnell Denmark Dor­
man DeLoach, Ro� Gerrald Blllv
Hagan, Thomas Howard Leon
Lee, Jr, Hollis Lunsford, Marlon
Miller. Archie NeSmith, Jr
James Perkins, Eldwyn Proctor.
Billy Shepherd, P B Thompson.
Jr, James Tucker Billy Turner
Frances Tyree, Delona Bridges,
Evelyn Campbell. Dorothy Car­
rington, Martha Lee Clark Erma
Clifton Sally Fordham, Jewel Ger­
ald, Frankie Mae Lee, Nell Mc­
Elveen, Vlrgmla Perkins, Peggy
Roberston, Eloise Tucker Nan- secretary
ette Waters and Mary i.ee WII- Dr Newton WIll dehver the boc
liams calaureate sermon Sunday even1l1g
Plans have been completed for m the college audItorIum Chon
the commencement exercises Of, cellor Paty
Will give the baccaa
the Brooklet school On FrIday laureate oddless Monday mormng
night, June I, the baccalaureate m the audItOrium when degrees
selmon wll be delivered In the WIll be confel red by Deon Z S
liThe Ford Place
Is On Fire ... II
The telephone I dng at the Fire
House Monday mornmg about 2
A M The FOI d ploce Is 01\ fire."
the operatol calmly stated The
fireman pullea the uhorn" and
scooted to the S W Lewis, Inc,
bulldmg to put out the fire Upon
arrlvll1g they saw no fire What
goes on here? the firemen wona
dered
A few mmutes loter the tele­
phone opel ator called back to the
fIre house ond saId I forgot to
tell you a few minutes ago that
the call was 0 long dIstance call
from Claxton and It s the Ford
place there They want the
Statesboro FIre Department to
come help put out the fire that
lIS threotenlng an entire cityblock"
I The Statesbor� fire chief Im­
medl8tely called the Mayor and
asked permIssIon to go to Claxton
and help PUI neighbors out of a
hot spot The mayor granted per­
miSSion The fire department
made a record run to Claxton
It was not the Ford place in
Cloxton that was burning. but a
gloup of stores In the same block.
and when the Statesboro fire de­
portment reached Cloxton the fIre
was under control Besides calla
mg Statesboro the Claxton peo­
ple called the GlennVIlle fire de­
partment
Statesboro Junior Woman's Club
Names Committees For 1947·48
The Statesboro Junior Woman's Club, a swift­
movlOg and active auxlliarv of the Woman's Club
of Statesboro, and only recently orgamzed, a�­
nounced thiS week the ch:l.lrmanshlps of their
commIttees and the proJects of each commIttee
The Junior Woman's Club was organized in March
and now has fIfty-five charter members,
Committees ale as follows cussed they \\ III be donated to the
1 EducatIOnal Committee Jlbrury
MISS Bctty McLemore ChalTmdn 5 JfoOse and Galden
MIS G
PloJect Revlv� Story HoUt at 1...1 C Coleman JI
chullman PIO
brary for small children ject We rklng plogram to
beaUtla
2 Pubhc Welrate Mrs Rex fy city Members ho\e planted
Hodges chaIrman Plo)ect VISit shl ubhery In I hell ym
cis to be
mg children m hospItals carrymg transplanted
lutet when needed
toys and frul ts and" fUl nlshmg In the 01 ty
clotilmg If necessulY Each mern 6 Socwl Committee MIS Joe
bel VISitS children In hospitals Robel t Tillman ('hUlrman Proj
once a week ect Plan pi ogl run for mid summm
3 Cllizenship MI s George mcptmg of JunlOl WO"man s Club
HaginS chaIT man PIOJCCt lnves Committee Will study plans fOl
tlgatlllg condillons In city Jail and parties entertall1ments for club
planmng to WOl k With offiCials 7 Membelshlp Comrr'lIttee
to Implove conditions If needed MIS \Vllham Smith chairman
4 Fme Arts Mrs Buford PloJecl To IIlCI case membership
Kmght, chOlrman ThiS commit of duh CommIttee has recently
tee hus selccted and bought SIX completpd 1011
books for ItS members to rcad belS
durmg tile summer months Ar The entlle JUnIOr
lcl these have been read and dis Club look part m the reccnt Unit
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
AT FffiS'r BAPTIST OHUROH
-I he onnual Val allan Bible
I
:School of the First Baptist
Church WIll begm on June 2 and
continue through June 13
AlI"AIA",
THAT
LETTER I
NOVI com ON�Y S CENTS AN PI.
Statesboro Kids to
Llecreatioll Program
Boys and gl.18 of Stotes
bolO will meet WIth members
of the various ciVIC clubs 111
t he cIty next week to pleod
wit h them to sct up some
kind of recreational program
fOI them dUllllg the summel
month.
Other cit IE'S 81 ound States
born have prOVided nn organ­
Ized reel cation program ror
their youth and the boys ond
girls 111 StatesbOl a are won.
derll1g why StatesbOl 0 Geor.
gin Where Natul e Smiles
ond NntUle Has the Right
or Woy cnn J do something
for them
• •
Contract to Pave
Pembroke Road
To Be Let Soon
The S ta tesboro High School
Band will give a commencement
concert Sunday, May 25, at 4 30
P M In the high school audlto-
The program ror the concert Is
as rollows March, Men or Ohio, '
Fillmore Overture,' Merry Maid­
en Fulton, Baritone Solo, "A
NIght In June' (King), W, S
Honner Jr, Original Fantasy,
Mexlcon Hat Dance," �Bcnnett,
Socred CIa.'lSlcs, "In the Cathed­
ral Frangklser Overture, 'Gyp­
sy Princess,' Yoder, Echoes from
the Metropolitan Opera Hou8e, by
Theo Moses Toban! '-arranged
for modern bonds by H R j<ent,
IntroductIOn Moderato Maesto
'La Reine de Saba, B-Allegro
Tonnahauser' -Moderato, "Eve ..
nlng Star from "Tannahauser"
rOI barItone Tempo dl Marcia
trom Nlbelungen
' Sostenuto
A.sal from Pagllaccl', Andante
Sostenuto' Cavallerla Rusticana"
Vlvoce-' Second Hungarian Rhap­
sody March - Auld Lang
Syn...
cd Dllve For China They have
made a canVBSs flom house to
house and st reet collecllons In
downtown Statesboln for thiS
dllve
Orrlcers of the Club are
Mrs Blil KeIth preSIdent, Mrs
Jake SmIth vice-presIdent, Mrs
Paul Sauve recordlngasecretary
Mrs J P Collins corresponding
secretary Mrs Frank Hook sec
cretory Mrs DeWllte Thackston
palliamentorlOn and Mrs Ralrord
Wliliom. press reporter
